
A LOVE-LETTER.

This letter Is from her, _A,see the ,pink flush all over theAkeek
It, was covered,, I know, horildneMent

blusher, „

shy and 'E o sweet.
,

-

Bow nacre the beginning! ,
I fancy, almost, 'tie a whisper, !"

Bow her pen hung around it, that terraof en-
dearmsnt—

Bo much sweeter to hear !

what a sweet letter!
She tells.nothe'sionesonte„-now I am away
—Wollain glad and I'm sorry—l-• anr glad eho

can min me, - •

I'm sorry to, stay.

Elie /30i8 Sbi) has coubted
Theboun as they vardisbed since we amid "Good-

bye;"
M, welt! so baircl, and the' hoeia' that, meal

follow
Bo laellyby,

Ere I'll tell her "Good morning,"
MothOld, just Moment, her hand: in my own,

And perhaps I may kisk her, If no one is
• looking, :

-

Or we are_ alone I
'. 'How Iwe the eye were shorter!

sAya ehe, Jon 14&; to.eeetme again,
rifor she'sso6'ethlng to 'tell me, the deir little

charmer,
Too

,

Too eireetler, it

Aind.tlemitniloalinielitkg;-
4,iyiptv true beam,intnnerv, on, magical words!

They ring through my-heart-sill its echoes
pre sweeter •

Tkaxteinging of birds!

:LAW:4III3I.,I()ATIONI3.
American Fish Culture," pub—-

/Main this cityby Porter itCoates, is pass-
itt#around , the-'world as a standard. Mr.
tiorilks authority will be quoted beside the

littiltntariett of the Ganges, as already by those
efil*Hihition''oie Humber and the Thames.
Tfin' ',.ltiTglithi''publishers of the book are
Cm:ippon Low, Son +.% Co.; and a late number
of the:3llo,eticetiM; after an attentive review

MethUds, concludes thus:
iiitr:,ilOrrlihas rendered good service to

the,simportant-subject of fish-culture by the
present publication; and although his book
goetrover ground (or water- rather) occupied
tO tVgreat extent by English writers on fish-
ealture,it contains several particulars respect,
lag thia art ris practised in the United States.
*bleb are Nialualile, and may be turned to
p*ltabitiageountby our pisciculturists."

remarkably gay• and attractive style of
hisoing a pleasant' selection of children's
stories. htla been struck out by. Andrew F.
graves, of Boston.- This publisher issues
"The Myrtle Branch; or, Pictorial Sketches
for children and Youtb,"in a thin and elegant
oetivo; with handsome binding, and the
peculiarity of an oblong wreath of colored
eitYrtle leaves around everyKpage. The con-
tents, are a few prose stories and poems of
excellent morals and correct diction.

Sold by Lippincott.
_Harper's Magazine for February, a

number fully up to standard, yields us the fol-
lowing, cullings. Thomas W. Knox, who
has heretofore described so acceptably Sibe-
rian life to our magazine-reading public, ex-
patiates in this number -on Russia. We
extract;

SLEIGIIING IN RUSSIA
When the roads are rough the continual

jolting of the sleigh is very fatiguing to a
traveler, and frequently, during the first two
or three days of his journey, throWs him into
What is very properly designated the road-
fever. His pulse is quick, his blood warm,
his head aches, his whole frame becomes sore
and miff, and his _mind is far from being
serene and amiable. In the first part of my
land journey I had the satisfaction of ascer
taming by practical experience the exact
character-of the road- fever. My brain seemed
ready tO bttrst, and appeared to my excited
iiiiiigiadden about as large as a barrel; every
OeSitjolt-apilthump of the vehicle gave me
ik!iettgithixiai if somebody were driving a
tenpenny nail into my skull: as for good na-
ture under such circumstances that was out
of,the question and I am free to confess that
my temper was not unlike that of a bear with
a sole head. Happily, however, I kept it
pietty well to myself, and as my companion
was sffected about as I was we managed not
to disagree.

Where tue roads are good, or the speed
is nctgreat, one can sleep very well in a
Russian sleigh; I succeeded in extracting a
great deal of slumber from my vehicle, and
sometimes did not wake for three or four
hems. The govrenment couriers often
suffer much from loss of sleep, as they are
compelled to maintain the utmost limit of
speed without regard .to their own conveni-
ence. Eometimes the roads are in such
wretched condition that one is tossed in his
vehicle to the height of discomfort, and can
be very well likened to a lump of butter in a
revolving churn. In such cases sleep is al-
most, if not wholly, impessiule, and the trav-
eler, proceeding at courier speed, must take
advantage of the few moments' halt at the
stations while the horses are being changed.
as he has but ten or fifteen minutes for the
enange he makes good use of his time and
Lleeps very soundly until his team is ready.
PROM0131VA13101713 601.1T11110N13, By DR FORST.

olnA6it62l/ —Whether cui-819tous or semi- chivalrous, the Southerner
Alii more individuality of character than the

heraer,aud is one of the most interesting,
A sei all events, one of the most amusing,

ton. airoagee on this continent, if not in the
light- 1 He has salient virtues, vices, andptigteetli he has that rich, practical hurhoranti" PA totally unconscious of being humot-namesofr ,,riottimmee the gravest manner decorates his
rozette . Sil'olicrous and romantic adventures;
Napier, submis a prize for the anecdotist and
Horse Guards azie• has thousands of high-toned
authorilice, • wt- ,o suppose themselves to be
themselves to red ,mn and staid propriety, butresew for thus silk to associate with the Oasland at that time igizette was too Occabocca. In that land of

Iursine any propositiotimi 'Minx Toby and Byuire
back to Lord NapiePitt Crawley and Colonel
simply rejected the listickwick and Le Ohouri-
testi, snubbing Lord Nte best society and quite
honor many Officers who, irabic crichtons.
sionmerit the usual r" the civilized earthliar Johnrakington was at n write aponderousof the department. after the fashion

Noyiel Ogler toJoltoieero? Such a
A novel proposal has been rarnight possibly be

as President of the Board of I,ore. Dot at, the
gentleman has '`directed the atten1.- united States/clad" to a proposal to clear the of thenosed whales and of porpoises, .

are depriving our hardy lisheratepaens ts as
living by devouring and destroying as Verdant
quantity of fish." Mr. Bright, in •rep
did not think Parliament could be app a curious
-grant moneyfor such e purpose, and b. as
tber pressed with two communicationtWade,paptie subject, directed his Secretary to at
ledge their receipt. a pas-

' 13treet
Wales as a Eragmation. his

Before leaving Stockholm, says a desprtf togross the capital, the Prince of Wales was ma
Wert of the Freemasons of Charles MIL "

after having successively received the six interim",titers.
Fire In tan N.Auglish Colliery.

On thoBth instant, a portion of the colliery be-
longing to the Itainford Coal Company, near
'Wigan, was disebvered to be on fire. Eight men
(Jemmied the pit with the view of extinguishing

"Nest Lord's daY''. aha told worship in th
site; place. I Will; brlng my double-bit-
rela4up; I shi4gaptnillhaV gun, bretft,
In lifits pa lt, aldngsidOf me; any
man gets nn andrgoes ant while; I am preri*'
jog;b4, —Um stioot I.

halt-fuadled4lantet called otl me one
evening "invited; me out',to, ii.,treat[of
atewee byeterßAThe,:restahrant was" the back
room of a bakery; we But on broken chairs,
among the sticky pans, spilled floor and
loaves of dough; the oyster-cans were opened
with bowie:knife. -When the stews
were before us my friend observed: "Come,
don't let's us eat this like savages. Major,
can'tyou ask a blessing ?" As I declined, •he
pulled his broad•brimmed felt from his mud-
dled cranium and said grace himself.

,Audacity,vehemence. recklessness, pas-

sion'.sentiment, prejudice, vanity, whim-
Wharns, absurdities, culture, ignorance,
courtliness, barbarism! ' The individual has
Plenty of elbow room at the South; he kicks
out of the traces with a freedom unknown to
our• steady-pulling society; he is a bull in
Mrs. Grundy's china-shop. Strangest of all,
he believes that *hp 18 like the rest of the
world, or, more accurately, that the rest of
the world should be like him. _

The chivalrous Southron hasbeen to opost-
tivelyr and authoritatively a political power
to get fair treatment -in -literature. People
have not described him; they have felt driven
to• declaim about him; ,they have preached for
hire or *sidled against him. Northern pens
halts not , done pudic() to his virtues, nor
Southern pens to his vices.
"'How shall we Manage this eccentric crea-
ture? We' halm beenruled by him; we have
fought him, beaten him, made hini Captives,
new what treatment shall we allot him? My
opinion is, that it would be good both for
hini and for us if we should perseveringly at-
tempt to put:ip with his oddities and handle
him as a••pet. He resembles the ideal white
beats described in the "Pearl OfOrr's Island;"
"there ain't nokinder creetur ha, the whole
world ifyou'll only get the right side of him."
It is true that he has •wanted to eat us, which
is 'exasperating; it is truethat he still talks of
eating us at some convenient season, which
is ridiculous; but I believe that he suffered too
much in our late struggle 'to seriously think
of renewing it; I hold that his war snorts are
mere election buncombe.

oF,THE PAINTER .ooop-
-3trluilo'ilf the bestknoiii-aftibta ofdie:English
,Scheel of animalpaintersAledt Englandni
Christmas evening, agekB',l 5,9 *her
was an unsuccessful business:l.n, and finally

failed' as an innkeeper, ICavin CeoPtir,,n)ad
of 'fifteen, to rely upon Ithr dw,n'''resourCes.
He began to work for 'a-livingAn a brewery,
where horses were a pieminentqmrt of the
internal machinery. The brewer's son having
a_pet pony, and not. being-,able -

'way the
price charged by a professional artist to paint
the animal's portrait, Cooper volunteered his
services and succeeded so well that the brewer
became his art patron,instead ofhis employer.
This incident gave the future chnracter to the
arlist'S whole life. In the pursuit of his tro-
festios he became expert with the fly, the
gun, and as arider of race horse'. Is fact,
his love for horse flesh led him sometimes to
appear as a. performer la a circus: His ear-
liest pictures were battle pieces, where the
principal actors were ortliorsoblek, and he
was happy , in his contrasts . O caiallers' and
Roundheads. Hia picture of Raritan Moor
secured his election to the Royal Academy.

As a portrait painter of race horses in their
turfrig he was never thoroughly successful,
compared with his tutor Marshall or his pupil
Hering; but he could excel thenrboth in the
portrayal of horses in their ordinary 'appear-
ance about the farni-houseor 64. Messrs.
Williams and Stevens some years ago made
Cooper's pencil familiar by.the importation of
apicture of anEnglish farm-yard. The horses,
pigs, donkeys,- milkmaids, 'laborers, ducks,
geese, chickens and pigeons, were' scattered
about in profusion, and executed with a cor-
rectness and brilliancy of color that. charm
any beholder. --

ART IMl+3.

TOlllll2e

TO RENT.
SECOND-STORY - FRONT ROOM.

HEATED WITS ST/Cali,
Itt

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
607 Chestnut Street.

AA. .ly in thePublication Office.PHOTOGRAPHIC ENORAvirrs:—We-hitve re-
cently brought to the •notice of our readers
several processes by which the production of
relief printing blocks can be greatly facili-
tated by means of photography.'.' We now
give the details of one of'these, hitherto only
briefly indicated, in which copper"is bitten
out, and leaves raised lines for printing as
from type or woodcut; Aquantity ofasphal-
tum (that with ,a cleahlustrous conohoidal
fracture is best) is broken up into small pieces
and dissOlved in turpentine, and the 'solution
thinned with collodion. The solution (which
should be of the consistence ,of collodion)
is then decanted from the residuum and fil-
tered through cotton, so as to strain. out all
the solid particles. A copper plate, made
perfectly smooth, is then coateduni-
formly with a very thin layer of the solution,
which is dried at a gentle heat. The expo-
sure of the plates thus prepared may be to
diffused light and last for three to five days,
or the asphaltum may be made so sensitive
by the proper additions that only four to six
hours will be'required. For the negative, a
thick, tenacious collodion should be used, as
it is most convenient to separate the picture
from the glass plate under water, and apply
it by itself directly to the asphaltum. After
suitable exposure, the collodion is washed off
with water and the asphaltum -layer treated
with turpentine and water, by which the cov-
ered portions of the picture are dissolved
away, leaving the exposed portion, rendered
insoluble by the action of light, still undis-
turbed. After coating the reverse side of the
plate with asphaltum for its protection, it is
immersed is the etching fluid, a diluted hy-
drochloric acid, by which the desired result
of a raised or relief engraving is produced.
This may readily be reversed by the galvano
plastic process, so as to furnish a plate to be
printed, as usual, with copper or steel en-
graving.

rir9
The kecOrid, Third and Fourth Floors

OF THE NEW BUILDING AT THE

N. W. Corner Eighth and Pdaiket Ste,
Thom aro very deeirablo rooms, and the location Is tux.

surpaEsedfor business purposed. Apply to

STRAVIIIIRIDGE & CLOTHIER
ON THE PBEILIBEEI.

debtf

Benson J. Lossing, in his article on Execu-
tive Departments and Seals, thus desoribes
the contemplated signet of the Lost Con-
federacy : '

TO LET—A TtiIi.E&STORY DWEI.LINCI WITH
bark building and modurnImprovements, 236 No th

- Eleventh 'treat. Apply 60 N. Ninth Bt. J023.21.TEE PROPOSED CONFEDERATE SEAL.
In our day the extraordinary spectacle has

been seen of the efforts of an oligarchy, small
in numbers but powerful in influence, to
establish another nation within the bounds of
the Republic—iniperium in imperio—and
to give to it the symbol of sovereignty in the
form of a Great heal. The youngest of us
oid enough to reflect and reason have seen
that "nation," so-called, spring up from the
late slave-labor States which formed the
northern portion of the Great Golden Circle
of empire devised by conspirators. It was a
Caliban in featines; barbaric in its proclivi-
ties; awfully potential in mischievous works;
protesting with fire, sword, and torture
against the civilization of the age; and yet
impudently insisting upon its recognition as
one of the family of legitimate and respect-
able sovereignties. Its titular initials were
"0. S. A." Its fathers resolved that it, like
the nation it was attempting to overthrow by
internal convulsions, should have a Great
Seal, and in "Congress" resolved,., in the
spring of 1863, that it should bear "a
device representing an equestrian statue of
Washington (after the statue which sur-
mounts his monument in the Capitol Square
at Richmond), surrounded with a wreath
composed of the principal products of the
Confederacy, and having around its margin
the words, CONFEDERATE STATES OF AME-
RICA, FEB. 22, 1862, with the following
motto: "Dao VINDICE"—God, the protector,
defender, deliverer or ruler—indicative of the
expected longevity of the "nation" because
of Divine protection and sustenance. Alas !

that "nation," so notably "conceived in sin
and born in iniquity," died of political and
moral marasmus in its infancy, =honored
by any recognition of its existence excepting
by a Latin ghost of sovereignty. It had re-
peated history by a delay in providing itself
with theusual symbol of nationality. Anti-
quaries, in the future, will search in vain for
any impression of an emblem of sovereignty
of the "C. S. A." }Tone was ever made.

FOR HMI. —A. HANDSOME REBIDEN(.'E INE• weaern Dart the city. Favorable Lerma would Ac
offered to nu acceptable 'party. Address A tit a

S' REET,,ButtErrn (Aim i5.21.116

cTO LET—A NEW SMALL-SIZE TlillEE-STt)ItY
in BOUM containiuw eleven roouls.l including bath.
" No. 611 North Twenty-third street. Apply* 1716

GREEN street ht:3t at*

TO LET—AN EIGti.T.IIOI4IED 1101/13E. 9176
rmines street, Gertnniatowri. TtIOM AS BRA LI-

" 1, 11...LD. 44 Walnut street. }al st•

FOR RENT.—A HANDSOME COUNTRY SEATta. on a turnpike, east ofGenn•ntown; 5 acres of had
attached; largo mansion house, with city come

niencea; stabling, ace-house. filled. &c. J. M. GUMMEY
& bONSI. 7.Z Walnutstreet,

FOR RENT.—A HANDOOME MODERN REM.
dente, new, with every convenience, situme in Vie

- northwestern part of the city. The furniture, now
only a few months since, for pale ata sacrifice. J. M.

&R0M:3,733 Walnut at.

TO RENT—THE HANDSOME COUNTRY SEPa2at Edgewater. New Jenny. The ticane has every
improvement—large and airy. The Gronode laid

out with ebadis and h-Wt Trees. t)ver,l.Ou Beag Fruit
Trees. Stable and Carr/Age-house. &c,; with
eight acres of ground. Within tam minutes walk of
Station at- Ydgewater. Several trains daily. Apply
to COPPUM. di JORDAN. 433 Walnut street

itTO RENT—A HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT,
with 4 Acres of Ground. Duro La.ue. Germantown,
with every convenience; GAB, Bath, Hot and Cold

Water. Large Stable. Carriage•houee.lee•houee, with ae
tone of Ice; Cow stable, Chieken•honee, and every im-
provna nt. Will belittled with or without Furniture on
a Lease. Apply to (X).P.PUOR do JORDAN. 433 Walput
street.MERE is now on exhibition, and for sale,

at the rooms of the Historical Society in New
York, a large and valuable picture by the
celebrated naturalist. Audubon, representing
American wild turkeys. This is one, of the
five oil paintings which were the only exist-
ing works of thekind entirely due to the pen-
cil of Audubon, and is considered the best,as
it is the largest of the five. In case the pic-
ture shall not be disposed of at private sale, it
will be sold by subscription. Any informa-
tion injhvnatter can be obtained of Mr. C.
"H. lerlibor: e Bank of the Republic.

4101711014'S WAS : rTO The effective at-
titude and striking p sence of the Houdon
statue of Washington the bronze copy of
which it is now proposed to erect in the Cen-
tral Palk, will impress any one who com-
pares the work with other sculptures of the
same subject—with Chantry's, for instance,
in Boston, or that by Powers executed for
the State of Louisiana. The difference is
easily understood when we remember that
the French artist worked from theliving mo-
del. The precise circumstances under which
H, Judon caught the pose of the figure are not,
however, generally known: Under the com-
mission of the State of Virginia, Hr. Jeffer-
son, being at the time in Paris, selected Hen-
don as the fittest person to represent Wash-
ington in marble,and the sculptor accordingly
came to Virginia to take caste and make
studies of the illustrious original. He had
been some weeks at Mount Vernon, however,
before he even so much as lifted a finger for
the accomplishment of his delicate and im-
portant task. The Father of his Country
marvelled somewhat that the work was not
begun, but was much too hospitable a man
to suggest to M.Houdon that he was dilatory.

At last it happened one morning that there
name down to Mount Vernon from Alex-
andria a horse -jockey with a span of horses,
which the General thought of purchasing.
The Frenchman was asked by his host to go
out with him and take a look at the animals.
They were clean-limbed, satin-coated,
shapely horses of high action, yet perfectly
docile and well broke. The General ex-
pressed his satisfaction with them, and de -

mended the price. The jockey said, "One
thousand dolls"—at that time a most ex-
orbitant figu . The evident attempt to
extort an unreasonable sum so moved Wash-
ington's indignation that he bade the fellow
begone. "Ah I" cried Houdon, in an ecstasy, •
"tole is the position for my statue. I have
it I Lave it !" Taking out his pencil he
hsetily sketched the attitude thus acciden-
tally assumed by the General, and after-
wards fixed it in enduring stone with his
Matchless chisel.

FOR BENT—NO 420 MARKET STREET.r, through to Merchant street. Four-story store. with
every annvenionee for titkolneea. J. M. GEM

& rONE. 10 Walnut Etrect.
FOR RENT—THE DESIRABLE STORE PROP.

erty, No.WO Marketstreet, running through to
nor street Two I rows. Also, first liver and bare

ment of Store, No. 521 Minorstreet. J. M. GUMMEY,,,ii
BONS, 733 Walnut street

WA ritilft..o3

OF OUR
Furnishing Goode Depart mant;
And Front Half or store TO Let,

627 CHESTNUT STREET,

John B. C. Abbott, who, even before his
History of Napoleon 111., was acquiring an
unpleasant bouquet as a stale toady, ap—-
proaches the appetizing subject of Isabella
with much gingerliness:

VAN DEUSEN, BUMMER ar. CO

THE SPANISH QUESTION
Isabella has several children. In 1850 she

gave birth to a son, who almost immediately
died. About a year after she gave birth to a
daughter, Maria Isabella, who subsequently
married Count Girgenti, a Neapolitan noble.
She has also now a son, Alfonso, eleven years
of age. The insurrection which recently de—-
throned the queen and cast the crown of
Spain into the dust, has caused numerous
claimants to spring up eagerly to grasp IL
The probability is that Spain is not sufficiently
enlightened even to wish for a republic. We
are in danger of being deceived as to the
voice of the people, from the fact that the
republican or democratic party, residing in
the cities, has greatly the control of the
press. It is said, and probably truthfully,
that the peastnitry, who are generally under
the dominion of the priests, are, almost
to a man, opposed to a republic. Should
the liberal party, in the cities, without con-
sulting the voice of the nation, establish a
republic, civil war would probably be the
result. On the other hand, should the ques-
tion be fairly submitted to uuiversal suffrage,
the vote would probably be in favor of a
monarchy. Then comes the difficult ques-
tion, upon whose brow shall the crown be
placed? Will some one of the generale of the
Democratic party obtain it? Will the sceptre"
be placed in the hands of one of the children
Isabella? Will a son of Don Carlos, who is
an eager claimant, obtain the prize? Or will
the Duke of Montpensier take his seat upon
the throne? The last is spoken of as a man
of ability, of worth, of liberal tendencies, and
['asps La as likely as any other candidate to
win the clown.

ri FOR HALE.—GERUANTOWN PROPERTIES
B: Pt AVER.

Ja2l.3L• lE South Fourth ntreat.

The remaining papers offer variety and in—-
terest.. The Easy Chair has reminiscences
of Thoreau, and cheerful wisdom for the
Picture Collectors and Christmas Revellers.
—Received from Pitcher.

THEREMOVAL OE ME LOOTER RIOTOZEO.
The pictures In theLouvre and other works
of art in the public collections of Paris, it is,
asserted, have been appropriated by the Em—-
peror tor the decoration of the private apart
!Denis of himself; his relatives and friends. It
is stated that Louis Napoleon has removed
some of the most valuable specimens in a
collection which was bequeathed to the
Louvre by a poor amateur, who spent all the
savings of his slender salary as a violinist in
a theatrein making it. Tae curiously- wrought
sword of Jure ice, one of the most remarkable
pieces of workmanship of the middle ages, is
hanging over the chimney—piece of a study, of
the Emperor in one of his numerous palaces,
instead odt,' being in a place where every
worker in "Steel and bronze could
study it. The finest Murillo in the
world, the fellow-picture to the one in' the
notional gallery of Landon, was sent by the

I direction of the Empress in 1858 from the
gallery of ancient masters to toe nursery of
thePrince Imperial. A great number of thebeat pictures have been transferred thud theLouvre at differentperiods since 185 L to the
Imperial 'palaces and the apartments of plabliefunctionaries. The Empress, being a Span,,iarcl;clairne the choicest ofthe Opaelsti school,

WI.UT~I~~iatalaI&ILEL .t&,

American Journal of the Medical
Sciences. Edited by Isaac Hays, M. D.
Philadelphia: Henry C. Lea.

No. cxiii. of the New Series appears to be
an exhaustive Qumary of new facts in the
history of medicirscience here and In Europe
since the October issue. Of thirty-nine es-
tended articles, the first is by Prof. Samuel
Jackson, of our University, on Consciousness
and so-called Double Conschmsness. A
second paper is a report by Prof. Meigs of
two eases ofEmbolism.. An extremely varied
list of contributions by the foremost pro-
fessionals in the world Ms out the book.
Trio Quarterly Summary abridges for the
medical scholar the last results of science.
The Journal in a serious handful of about

OOP pages.
wi.

BOAAIDINti.

THE. DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PIIILADELPIIIA. SATTIRDAY, JANUARY 23. 1869.
The finest epictures ofth e Dutch an int„anti}}
`e6lleotion are in the safe-keepirte,,of iha {ti
cue Imperial, a club of ardentftiendii,oY
-gt9phrtir,, ,where I:4'ntist ,fiair, al&gln thialiCe

seeing them if;he,litTnoyi;ontrof those be-
ilengingto Ape lodivhinals,Whe'are honored

invitation to the Imperial Palacetit
Con3Pl4gnd-'! .Y;

'Theim charges have imcitedirettt attentletv •-

in'Paris, and one of the opposition journals
in Paris having stated that the Count de
liienweriterke, the keeper of the L nivre, had
been so severely attacked 'with paralysis in-

his tongue, throat and right hand, that he
could neither speak nor write, that official
evades any attempt to exculpate himself by
stating that he should be most ready to give
the tallest explanations if they were, properly
asked, but cannot think of doing so when
war is made upon him in such an unfair way.
At the same time, while it is impossible to
deny that the pictures have been removed,
the Constitutionnel asserts that all the paint-
ings in theLouvre form part of the Imperial
property, that the Emperor has a life estate in
them, and that in taking "only ono" Murillo
away to his private apartments he only exer-
cised a praiseworthy , moderation. ,

icTO LET.-9 EOOMEETMODERN MOUSE, NO. ZME
Locuet street. By M. H. HOFFMAN,
des tft 324 Walnut strent.

OFFICE ROOMS TO RENT ON TO IRO FLOOR OF
Balding. No. 733 Walnut street. J. M. GUM%EY do

EONS.

Good Will and Fixtures For Sale

rFOR BALE--A HANDSOME COUNTRY BEAT.
8 acme ; large, desirable maneion, acce,tb ,e by
Media Railroad. and Dal by Cara. Price $16,0u0.

W. ts F. CAR.' EN R.
IN 826 Chestnut eacet.

THE SUBSCRIBEROFFERS FOR SALE RENE-Eral desirably located country sorts in the immediate
- vicinity of the city..unio of which ari elegastly im-

proved, baying commodious mansions, stables, .greeir
houses, orniuncntal grounds, Ac., &c.

D. T. P S'.ATT,
jalatn th 108 South Fourth et.

,WEST PRILADELNIIA.— Fult 8 aLE—uN EOK
itwo twin Cottages on Fortieth street, eouth of Chest-
' nut, side lards. F:ench roofs, seven chambers, and

well built, with furnace, bath, gas, A°.
WILMA M U. BACON,

jal4-th tun* 517 WA.Lt4 r dt.

iFOR SALE—IMMEDIATY. POSSERSION—Tii E
!',handsome tour•story Dwelling. 123 NorthTwentieth
"'street; eh* the new Resid ,mes, now compbite. on

'l7lOO etzeot, Nos. 9112,2114 and 2116, the modt ceuvenieut
medium cost buildings now erecting. 13. T. P ,ATi'. tuB

to Foul tit street ja.2o- w I e•
_ ..._....

.

FOR SALE. THE LARGE LOT ON %PH E
iu Southeast comer of Ninth et. and Arashington ay •

cline. 'with the buildißgs thereon erockd, euitablo
for forwarding and commission business; coat yard, gm.
railroad tracts and scales on the lot.

S. KILPATRICK,
jail 614 144 South Fou. th anent.-

riGERMANTOWN—FOE BA.I •E—A lIANIDSONtE
double Stone fteeidenee, with all modern cowl:mi. '

"

erten; situate on East Walnut lane, betw+en Main
and Morton streets; stable and earrisee-lisuseomur-house,

evintehouse, dm. • choice mt. and oh tde tree
of every description. The 'lot. ti hen has a front of 373
feet will be sold in wholeor part ullb the Improveineuts.
J. K GIIIAMEY dtBONS, 733 Walnut street..

rFOR PALE—THE ELEGANT COUNTRY-BET !iate'of Samuel Illideburn. deceased, with from 5
to 66 acres of land attached,eituato ou the turup ere.

within twelve minutes walk from the ltailooad depot
at Chestnut Hill Large 'Mansion House, with clear hall
through the centre, over 70 feet in length; a parlors, sic-
tingroom library, diningroom and 11", kitchens on the
firer. floor, end every city convenience. lironlide hand-
son.ely improveo with cut Moue wend the entire trout;
graveled carriage drives and walks, ebade and overgreeu
trees < f full growth and in perfect order. Ph ,togrnplik3
may be seen at tho office of J. B. GIIILARY & LION.
738 Walnut street.

FOR SALE -THE HANDSOME TEIREEZTORY2 Rea!deuce, 21 feet front, Avid] three-atm"( back
bulldinge, eve, y convenience and in perfect • rder.

N0.1713 Spruce street. Lot remains througn to a back
Wee'. J. M. GLHMEY & bONS, TM Walnut street.

L" volt BALE OR_ .RENT.—THE LARGEE,t; No. 41.8Arab etreet. Apply on the protnices, or to
D. M. FOX. No. 040North Fifth street. or the owner

may be Been by addressing Box 2ildr7 Philadelphia Poet.
office. del tf

CLOTH, STORE—JAMEB es LEE, No. 11 NORTH
SECOND street, have now on hand a large and choice

assortment of laU and Winter floods, particularly ad.
opted to the Merchant Tailor Trade, comprising in Part.

Belgian and American Cloths of every &sorb,

OVEBOOATIN6I3.
Black French Castor Beavers.
Colored French Castor Beavers. •

London Blue Pilot Cloths,
Black and Colored Chinchillas.
Blues Black and Dahlia Moscow'.

PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black French Canimeres.

_do. Doeskins.4 l)AE.9 Ousaimecres new styles.
Stool Mixed Doeskins.
Caasimereefor suits, nowstyles.
84 and 64 Doeskins, heal makes.
Velvet Corda,Beaverteens, Italian Cloths.

Canvas, with every variety of other trimmings,adapted
to Men's and Boys' wear, to which we Invite the atten
Bon of Merchant Tailors and others, at wholesale and
retail. - JAMES it Low:,

No. 1- North Second street,
an sett Mow of the Golden toonh.

4NCIEB FOR FOUit COUPLES;'WIriI 000 D
Board. Ledger Office. 1123 Olrardaare. l'.4t•IrAc

rro -RENT -

_

J.• A LARGis 'DRAT
E. /s2olltl 838 Inrac t)Arcot.

irinrAnot
t MITI, 41i jaa tY

BAv,., .Tp
• kßs'i
alere iti v,,
toot and` 4ollll.4.,xellatuote, receive

accounts ow Iltattl,t,A and Bankers OAI
oral terms, liOtia,litillat of exchange on

J titanbnii& Son, London,
"B.: MeiziOr. 'Fiatikrent
Jamfa W. TuokPr & CO.. Pario,
And other principal Wiles, and Letters
of Credit available thxiiiierhout Europe

Ss %V. corner Tulrd and Cheanut street,

PACIFIC R. R. NEARLY FINISHEP..

1550 Miles

TEE UNION PACIFIC R. R./bO.
I=o

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. B CO.

flare added Eight lamdred (SOD) Miles to their lines
during the current rear, while doing a largo local Pee'‘lta•
ger said freight business. The through connection will
undoubtedly be completed next, summer, when the
through traffic will be very great. Forty thousand men
are now' emploreally ,the two powerful, companies in
Pressing forward the groat national highway to a epoody
connpletion, :Only 200 miles renta,rk to be built, which
mostlyare graded and ready for therwlis-",

•'Find Mortgage Gold Bonds of the Union Pacific Raft
road Company for sale at par and lamest mild First
/So: tgage Bold Bonds of the Central Pacific Itailrold_at
103 and interest.

Thoprincipal and interest ofboth bonds Iltopayable In

IE. .•:( -

j 7

Dealers in Government Securities.
Go W, &0.,

NO. AO S. ThirdSt.;
FW:sl9r,loran4:l..l

152ERLI NEI di WILDMA.N,
BANKERSAND BROKERS.

lio. 110 loath Third 14sreet, Philadelphia,
Special Agents for the sale of

Damill% liazelton& Wilkesbarre
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.

Dated 1667, duein 1E27. interest Seven Perat,, per
able bait yearly, on the tir,t of April add October.
clear of State and totted States taxes . Allreent tbe•e
bemor are altered at the low erica of W and accrued in-
terest. Tb. y are In denominations of SSA $.500 and SLOW.

Pamphlets containing Maps, Reports and fW i Informs
tion on band for distribution. and will be sent by mall on
appliearion.

Government Bonds and other Securities taken to ex.
change at market rates

llealorn in Stocke, Bonds, Loans, Gold. dm.
a9l

GLENDLNNING, DAVIS 4SIL Co*.
BANIIEBI MD BROKER.%

No. 48 SOUTH THIRD STRRET,
PEILADELPIILL

OLENDINNING, DAVIS & AMORY,
No. 2 Nassau Street,

.. . .., NEW YORK.
Buying and Selling Stocks, Bonds

and bold on Cotntaission.a Specialty.
Philadelphia Blouse connected by

'Welegrapb with the Wel/. Boards and
t. old Boom of New Yarns

del2,2m

BASKING 110113

jAWCOOKE6' 1.
1312 and kl 4 So. TRIRD ST. FRILAIYA

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

We will receive applications for Policies of Lift
Insurance in the new National Life Insurance
Company of the UnitedStates. Pall informatior
given at oar °Mee.

1i ;~'

AGENTS WANTED
TOIL

ZELL'S POPULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA.
frouß NUMBERS READY. PRICER) CENrs EACH.
The ,'ll Ile delphia 3tatetin saysit is oneof the Ni/EL P.ST

lITf "LARY UISDEHTMLINO ever yen' ured upon ln ble
cum try.

The 'Telegraph rays it is the CHEAPEST and most
C(OMF'Lb. t E ktIC:YCLOPF.DLA in the world.

The Prof; tape it us WELL WRITTEN. WELL
EDITED. WELL PRINTED AND NEATLY ILLUS.
TRATED. T. ELLWOOD ZELL,

• Publisher, Philadelphia.
jail tb w

$2 000 TO 1115,000.—A 11118111E88 -711.1tE
charge of an orrice. Will be admitted as

tlina manufacy (all a staple article. Large pro-
;no conoi etition. or address 119 douth Fourth

street. room No.Bo. and bee machine in operation. He
sponelble "gents wanted with 11200. io96th a tar-

I)LAfelED.—A LADY WITH A SERVANT DESIRES
TV two second-story rooms. for parlor and chamber.

with Drivar e table; to be located between. Ninth' and
Twsntieth streets, and Market and Pine streets. Addr.ta
A. Z., at this office, stating location and psi& Jir../-3tt,

r. WANTED O PURCHASE—AT GERMANTOWN
—ti modern Htose and Stable, with about one acre
of ground, situated between ToWnship line and

Green streets, and moth of Tulpebocken not to co4. over
twelve to fourteen thousand dollen!. Addre,s, dating

loMcationeeand price, 'GERMAPPIOWNP Butt.a-rtei
(). Ja2l6to

'NONA AND WOODO

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COA.L.
PLAIBTEO & MoOOLLIN

No. 8038 CHESTNUTStreet, West Philadelphia.
Sole Retail Agents for Corte Brothers & Co.'scelebrated

Crone Creek Lehigh Coal, from the Buck Mountain Pots.
This Goal is partiordarly adapted for making Steam for

Sugar and Malt llomps, Breweries. &c. It Is'also unnur
passedse a Family' k4a..l_ Orders left at the office of the
Manna.So. 841 WALNUT Stmet (let floor). wit( recolvt:
tnr tromyt attention. Liberal •arrangements mado with
manufacturerswin aregular • =Air • . Jyln
ii: SA6OII iiirmaitiv JOBM T. swum.

BE UN-Lit B NEDINVITE ATTENTION 'ft
their stock o •Tprikidonutain. Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coat

which, with the preparation Oven by us, we think can
not he excelled by iwy other Goal.

Oiliee,VranAlin Uotituto Building. N0.15 S. Seventh
ittivet. ' ' BINEB & aIIEAFP.

iale-tt , Arch street wharf, chuylktlL

itb ifisioAa.
P.RONDINELLA, TEACHEROF SINGING. PRI.eatet. ansl6.
lessons and clams. Residence: 808 O. Thirtelentha ,1

DEM GOODS

TSE BEST HAKES OF MAIM AND COWEE&)
SILKS.

Fanny Ellice.
Fraebionable Dress Goods. •

Lyoue SilkVelvets.
met Velvet Clothe.Fine Abtraohan Clothe.

Desirable Cloakings.
Brodkin and Bianketiihawie.

Silk Ptushes and Velveteens.
Fine Blatikete. &C.

Fancy Dross Good!) doming ont eh p
NDWLN & 00..

• 28 latieth Simed ',treat.

/.1:\ STAR
',-} ,‘: .

..SPRING,•
SARATOGA,NEW:YORK,.:

, ; • ...'.•:: ...-• • Y..."•1' • ':-.,,- tr.'-..:.•'.. --:Y-1.The analyel, vtoveethet:iho Viiiiteie of the'. ;: :. , ' ,..'i
Ts--

SARATOGA STAR SPRINGS
hive • much larger amount of eolidenbetance, richer in{
medical Ingredients than'any other spring 'illtratOgtrir
end ahowe what the taste Indicates—namely, that It la thet

Strongest Water.
It also demonstrates that the STAR WATER contains

about

100 Cubic lEches More,of Gas
•

7ra gallop:AlvinanY other gyring Tile titli eattitarnotmt
of gas thatlmpatts to thin waterits peculiarly 'pertains
sPnarapeNtind reltdern it itiferY.Ogrenithlato.tatitgettli
it 'boleti& to prenerve the doltelous,finvor of thew
when bottled, $O4 cause" it to uncork with an efkrres.
once Dimwit equal to011ittoMpari

Bold by the leading DruggistsrandHotels throug4-
,out the country. - •

JOHN WYETH & BRO.,
1412Walnut Street,-Philada.

Wholesale Agents:
del•tu th e Iml

i,c:".119*Ar/C ..'1

*,..:44,1P? "Vok
e,•!.‘ar.,';"`- • ',!•,;/-. 140;•:!.. -
\ C,4'40 '

Patentid. September 8, 11.80114
Bostonand Phila,delphia

SALT FISH COMPANY.
. ,

DECECCiTRD COP FISH-1,011, VUULt USE.-
Olt PQIJAD EQUAL.Ti) Pia* POADS Dip.Ma.

Warranted to keep in ix y climate for any triirr&i of
years. i.re,t raving in fretotht. ehrinkago and decay.
One third of n pound roakre n meal for tOrerl persons.

kfau pie cues;A and .05 pound', each,
b,i4 by all Groom,. and manufacturedbY

Bolton and Philadelphitioiale Fish Company,
LU G}l PINE, rear of Ito. 52 .:tailiqraiiiilljit.,
now corn

rMail!• &61

Fr- „Vi IS LADO PI US & ci-A1
DIAMIL Ili;ALE i;i; & .1EIVELEIifi.•
wrZHES and i Jrli;(------ ,E..sitirvEa -*lmre ,

"2 Chestnut St., Phila___L/1::41
Watches of the Finest Maker% -

Diamond and Other Jewelry,
or the latest styles. •

Solid Silver and Mated Ware,-
Etc.. Eta.

SMALL STUDS FOR nyntor HOLEX-
A huge aceoriment Put received, with a varlet/ Or

eettinge.

0. IV/OEMS & 100.9
Wholevel° Dealers to

WATCHES AND JEMTELIVZ,
19. g. corner Seventh and Chestnut IWO*

And late of No. 85 Bonth Third street •

01300E111118, LlQUOrlai. Wt..

WHITE CLOVER HONEY.

BgTHLEHEM BtICKWHEAT,

4, EXTRA MESS MACKEREL

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN FM DRODERDI3.

Corner Eleventh and Vino Mvxdal

L..
--

1 ADI APPLEB —• H Y. /I,'Ea- : •
Otang.rt—ltitw Pae.t• Shell Almonds—Finest Del*

elm Raleintl, at COUnTli'S Eitel End GintegTh en: US
Booth Secondstreet' •

ENEIt,"6 PAM • IDE rOL OR&S-LTIIINFLEB ,-•

Freveh Peas and Mushrooms, always outland st
ifial,l3 Ede kzd brocety, No. 118 &WA liccona

etret t.
czo4yrvli ALE Am: Illt,Wirt; STOUT, YOUNGER &

'e Scotch Aic and Mown Stout—th_a article.
at *2 tillver dozen. at COUSTY'S Eaat. End GrOGRITi•
1113 Bonth Second atrect.

1, FEN 01IVEi3-3CO GALLONS CTIOTOES-QUELM
(diver by the barrel or gallgo, at MUSTY'S! E*s

GROCE.RT. ho.llßbouth strandirtreet,
c.,01 mn' mt. R—ctioicE s BERRY•WINEleritriJA
17 ntr gallon,by the eark of 1.8.P, gams' at LOUSTYB3
EAWP END Gitt)CERY. No. 118 South Becondstreet

0.131V.

MAULE BROTHER '&

2500 South Street

1869 PIiTEIIII ritfEtri: 1869
CHOICE simwrifuN

li-ICIAIGAN° I4 MNE PINE
PAT; EitNB.

1869 EIPR, EAD EMLOCK
. SPRUCCE ANNI)

H
H AttAKM 869.

LARGE RI'OLIK.

1869., 1;112211a. -18691
CAROLFLOORING.
VIRGNIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOO,UNG.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT I,LOOIOO

1.869 ETAMIDA STUP BOARDS. 1pitgo
• FLoitine EpAiwa. A.A.ouuo

RAIL, PLANK.
MMtMI

1669. 4ILNlia: PLANK 1869.
WALNUT Ili/AILUS.
WALNUT PLANK. •

AbSORTED
Ibf

CABINET MAKS.
HUILDEES. AU. •

18b9.1.4?1KBERER...11iII.OtLUU J.ir ttr itlaL.t.1 1,1118
WALNUT AND PINE.

1-8169.13
- ---

EABONRD POPLAR.
tlEA1301.11u1) °BERRY. 1869.

•AERI
WIDTB OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

CARMAN A INANTLING.1869. mixwa,ATervive..
1869.LEt'.01114 EMIR • 1869.•1869..0Fl 4 ORINGtt -

LARGE ASIA)RI MENT.
FUR, RALE LOW: ,

1869. PLASM JAN G LATH. 1.869
LA.TII.

/1311.5.1111411 & co
250(PSOUTH STREET.

Isájj;i

TUE LATEST, MOST BEAUTIFUL AND eE1M1...-
.

vent mstbod'of colorlpgPhotographs; termed
. •

The greateat aditautago of •.tbe ivorytypo 'own ever 9
other method Jet todurability, being impervioul.to water
or air. The paper belug mmieretlgted cemented 'on plate
glees. the colora cannot itce.dely fade, and have all Ms
beauty and aprearauce of the tlnedt ivory painting. They
aan ho either taken from Life.l)tteuerrutypedtor Umbra.
types, Th.hen not taken front tit e,-It l t uooorearY.l.o_g.ive
the color of the eye, hair, and ~.enei,lll complexion:• Ran.
toted hi the verv-be,t styk , ci .trt . ;.

JAhilt3 wiwa...kr,11 ,3., tiet'a Emporium,
kighth

Philadelphia.
dolt Om*Where ouch:pens cau be zom

TIMMOSAPRIII4O MoßMX&ltta'
A 151..Pitni thisrthon saYs Cipiteral ',lstihrwatt

basbeat Ili for aev6tal days;
Tun customhouseatRio Janeirohas been de-

stroyed byfire. -

Tun Journalists,ofPrusels.hav9 adopted a me•
mortal to Ch3neralilrantit:Wittig him* to propose
to Congress an International Copyrigat taw.

TunCommissioner of InternalRevenue has, de-
cided. that. no allowance can be made, under the
act of Julyleft:7for ;Wiwi of dintilled Sphitaiby
leakage or otherWitte.

Hew. B. R. libtoosAbtx,formerly a member of
the New Jersey -Legislature, and publisher -and
ditor of the Cape May Ocean Wane, died sud-

denly at Trenton t‘sterday. •
'

•
MuttoctrAND s HOTEL, at Riviera du Loup,

Canada, was burned -yesterday. Three children
snd a man perished in the flames,and several per-
eons were Injured.

ONE Mildred,. and sixteenlte,publitatt tinem-
bora or the House ofRepresentatives have signed
a petition to the Senate, praying that no more
confirmations be made, except for actual vacan-
ciesestitlitafter the 4th of March next.

Tine aPlicatioit of Whelan for a new trial was
refused by the Court of Appeals at Toronto,
yesterday. six of the ten judgesbeing adverse to
hispetition. The prisoner's counsel asked leave
to appeal to the Privy Connell in England, but
thecourt decided it had no power to grant this.
Whelan. unless reprieved, will be hanged on the
11th of February. ,

,

Fottleth Conk-tees—Third Session.

CLOSE. or ItpEMiL[MAT'S PROCIEEDINCHL

Smenr.—Mr:lirliscin offered a joint resolutien
to drop from the,rolle of the artny, officer absent
'without leave. 'Referred' to the Committee on,
Military Affairs.

Mr. Wilson offered a joblt, retfOlUtiOn re-ap-
pointing Professor Agasalz a regent of the Smith-
sonian Institute, which was Passed.

Mr. Howard, from the Committee on. the Pa-
cific RaUroad, reporttd a• joint resolution direct-,
Ing the Secretary of the Trearory tin reserve and
withhold from thelinirro,Pieltlei Railroad Com-
pany and from each of its brat:mine Government ,
bonds to the amount of 13,000 per mile as se-
curity for the completion Of the several !Ines of
road according to the provisions of law this
amountper mite to be reserved,mil the Fred-
dent of the United States shall ayo certified that
the roads are so completed, which' is to be de-
termined by special commissioners,who shall ex-
amine the roads and report thnexpenee of such
-examination, to be paid by thePacific Railroad
Companies concerned. Laid on the table.

Mr. Morgan introduced a bill to establish a
bridge across tbeßast River between-Now York
and Brooklyn, a poet road. Referred to the Com-
mitteeon Commerce.

The &mate then-resumed the consideration of
the bill to promote'commerce among the States,
dec., which, by its amendment yeaterday, is now
merely a bill to authorize the construction of a
railroad between Weehington andliew York.

The pending amendment was then offered by
Mr. Doohttle, to require the consent of the Legis-
latures of the States three:l2h which the road
would pass, ups= *glitch Mr:-tfoolltile addreeted
the Senate. The claire implied in this bill, that
Congress had a right to authorize the construc-
tion of a railroad through the territory of a State,
without the content of the Legitlature of the
State wasin his judgment, unauthorized by the
Constitution of the United States. - Upon other
occaslomt, wlerojte bad felt It .to be his duty to
oppose measures Of legislation, on the
ground that they were unconstitutional,
he had-been -generally met by arguments or
appeals based upon the higher law, or "justice,"
or the "warpower," or.the "logic of events;"
but here, at last, was ridsein whWh theqtestion
ot constitutionality might be discussed unembar-
rassed, by outaide 'considerations, because he
could thardly suppose that. in discussing-the
question of the right ofCongress to create new
railroad companies and authorize them , to con-
struct roads through the States, there could be
any opportunity for the Senator from hisetachu-
setts [Mr.7 Suntherl to appeal to the Senate to
"make nodistinction of race or color" [laughter];
or for theSenator from Michigan I Mr. Howard I
to appeal to the "war power ;

' or for the other
Senator fronaldassachusetta [sit Wilson I to large
the passage Of the bill " for the sake of God and
humanity." [Laughter.l The question ot the
constitutionality of proposed measures of legit- .
lation he had always felt to be of-consummate
Importance, and therefore be had no regret for
hie opposition to unconstitutional measures, but,
on the contrary. if they could be again presented
for hisaction, he would oppose them more ear-
nestly; and he hoped more enceessfally, than be-
fore.. -

The need for a new railroad between New York
and Washington was less now than it had been
at any LIMO for the last twenty-Ave years. If
any new road from Washiegton was needed, it
was towards the West, and there was no °ses-
sion to ask Congress to authorize the construc-
tion of it ,becausc,Lbe States would undoubtedly
be found willing:Wm whatever might have been
their past policy, to charter as many roads as
were necessary for the public good. Bat even if
the proposed roads were needed, he opposed the
bill, first, because the Constitution gave Congress
no poiverto grant powers to any corporation,
tither expressly or by Implication.

Second, because Congress had no right to as-
sert the nght of eminent domain over the terri-
tory of a State, and thereby 'to oust thejurisdic-
tion of a State itself; and third,. because Congress
,had no power to withdraw valuable and impor-
tant property interests belonging to the State,
out of the reach of taxation by the States.

In conclusion, he said it is well known that
he would soon retire from the Senate and proba-
bly from public life, for which reason he was the
less likely to .be:, influenced by other considera-
tions than a desire for the happiness and pros-
perity of his,country, and, thereforejte appealed
with confidence to his brother Senators not to
allow themselves to be persuaded by the specious
pies of Commercial necessity, or of building up
Washington into a great capital, to enter upon
the dangerous experiment proposed in this bill, a
system of legislation which Would result in sub-
jecting the Government to the control of mam-
moth corporations having "neither bodies to be
kicked nor souls to be damned," and in whose
hands Congresses and Presidents won d be but
playthings.

Conkling, from the committee of confer-
ence- in regard to the amendment to the bill to
prescribe the mode of obtaining evidence In
contested election eases, reported that they had
agreed to it in a form authorizing registers in
bankruptcy or notaries public to take Bach testi°411201q.

After some discussion thereport wasagreed to.
Mr. Cameron moved to go into executive sea-

sloe; but before the question could be pat
vir: Grimes moved to adjourn, and accord-

Ingle;, the '•Senate, at 3.30,. adjourned till to-
morrow.

HOUSE.—The House then resumed the con-
sideration of. the bill granting land to the Denver
Pacific Railroad and Telegraph Company.

Mr. Van Trump continued hieargument against
the bill, which he hadcommenced on% ecinesday.

Mr. Clarke (Kansas) followed in defence of the
bill. lie eqndemned what, he call ' the "an-
bridled; llama° .of debate" indulged . in by Mr.
Washburn° (Ill) against the bill, and said that
that gentleman had grown furious ata phantom,
and that somebody had furnished him with imag-
inings, instead of facts. He argued that, as a
matter of simple economy' te the Government in
the transportation of army supplies, the passage
of the bill was a public necessity. •

Mr.„ Logan modified his substitute BO .as to
make it read as follows:

Be it enacted, ckc., That the Union .PacificRail-
road Company, Eastern aiVI9IOI3, is hereby au-
thorized to continue ,the completion of Ake,rail-
road from the point of its present terminus, 54
miles in the direction or to Cheyenne Wells,,and
shall have authority to issue coupon bonds to
the.extent of ;---dollars per mile of road to be
built;'said bonds to run 40 years, and to bear in
tereSt at the rate of six percent. per annual,
payable semi-annually, on the first day of
February and August of each year, in law-
ful money, the interest and,principal to be
payable at the Treasury of . the United
States, or at the office of the Assistant Treasurer
of the United States, at the city of New York, at
the option of the Secretary of the Treasury un-
der such rules and regulations as the Secretary of
the Treasury may prescribe, and the President of.
the United States shall appoint three competent
persons as commissioners to. examine said rail-
road, and as sectionsof twenty miles of said road
are built in a good and substantial manner,said

I commissioners shall so report in writing to the
President, who being satisfied with such,re.port,
shall approve the same, and cause it, to be filed
with the Secretary Of the Treasury, whereupon
the United States shall guarantee the pay-

!tient of fhb lateral:Ofthe bonds'.ritithari ito
Abe P,littled as aforgraddl, to the *tent OC-4, dal-i.ltirsArrer mileof road bullt,nnd it is hereby madc,
tliediffy otthoSeeretarT tho Irestury to.en
done and register such--Ixindss fdr, ,the United
States,,guaranteeing the.payment attire interestthereof in such lona dibe,mairteem proper, and
the,endersement of fifth:betide by the. Secretary
of the Treasury on-behalf of the 'United ,

. Stated 'shall apse facia constittita. a first,(
niortgain, op said railroad, its roUtng 'stock:.
Bad furniture,in- favor -of • the United States,
to theextentof theinterest on said, bonds, andit
10hereby made the dutyof saidrailroad company
tohave on_ deposit with the Treasttry Via
United' States,-at least ten- days-before any.Berra-
annual instalment of interest falls. due; a stall- -

cleat amountof moneyto pay such instalment of
iritercet, and upon failure to do so,the. Prealderit`
may cause theSecretary of the Treasury, Upon
slaty.days' notice to said company,' to•take pos-smarm- of ..said railroad -stock, and fir- -
tures for and on hebalf ,the United
States; and fur the purpose of- making pro-
visiom for the payments of:the interest of,said
bonds, the Secretary of theTreasury-ale hereby di. •

sre.cted to retain, first,all sums of money due saidcompany on account of transporting troops, mu-
nitions of . war; 'and Military and Indian surf-
plies: second, all,-moneys' arising from the
transportation of tba malls by said company;
third, all nioneys rahrink fromthe transmission-
of telegraph messages by said company for

th.:,43. 2halted-;Statesi,, end the Secretary of; the;
Tr ury ' shall cause semi-annual statements

e• Interest ' account to be made
with said company; and any sur-
plus money remaining;after the payinent of any -
sent-Minna instalment of interest shall Ur. paid
to saidcompany:orl forth° purpose of malting- -
provisions forthe payment of the , principal of
said bonds so endorsedby the United States, the
lands of said comPany _heretofore granted by the
United Stateelorthe crinstruction of said road,
or 80 muchEmile alortgon either side ofsaid road,as herein mentioned, to be hereafter built, except
so much naybe necenary to the orienting of
-said roadrwhishshallbeset apartfor thatParma
by thothree'commissioners aforesaid shall be, as
fast DS evely.twenty Mike of said road are copsl.
pleted, put into market to actual settlers at tWO-
dollars and fifty cents per acre, underauch rates

'Nand regulations as shall be prescribed by the
Secretary of the Interior; and all moneys arising
from ,the sale of such lands shall be paid into the
Treasury of the United States, an the Secretary
of the 'Treasury shall thereupor-camse such
money:to,be invested in-said bonds, the same to
becancelled and delivered to said company. The
subject then went over for the day.

The Speaker gave notice that to-morrow. Mr.
Boutwell would call up the ,proposed, constitu-
tional amendment inrespect to suffrage, and the
bill on that subject for debate during tee day.

The death of Mr. Hinds, late member from
Arkansas, who was assassinated In that State
during the recess of Congress, was announced by
Mr. Elliott, of Arkansas. Aftereulogiuma Of the
deceased by the members of the Arkansas dele-
gation, the Houseadjourned.

Tne Insurrection in Cuba.
HAVANA, January-22.=-The Government Is in

receipt of despatches to the effect that the insur-
gents recently attempted to burn thecity of Man-
tinWa, but were handsomely repulsed by the
garrison, aided by men-of-war at anchor in the
harbor.

The Spanish frigate Lealtad arrived here yes-
terday, from Cadiz. While near the Usnary
Islands the crew mutinied; and at one, time it
was feared the trouble would assume serious pro-
portions, but it was suppressed by the deter-
minedconduct of the,ship's officers. Seven of
the ringleaders were arrested and landed at the
Canaries. The mutiny wascaused by a supply of
bad water, and the excitement of the crew over
events in Spain.

Idignel Herrera, a merchant of this city, has
been appointed temporary President,of the Banco
del Clnmerelo, and willattempt to arrange ita,
affairs.

BevAxe, Jan. 22, Evening.—The government
authorities have seized a coasting vessel, from .
Hermanos, on suspicion that she was carryinit
supplies for the rebels. The Spanish officials are
enforcing the regulations concerning passports
with great stringency, and passengers without
passports am prohibited from embarking or
binding. Travelers by steamer from theUnited
States are mueh annoyed by the delay caused by
these precairtions,, as they have sometimes been
obliged to. ait over five hours after the ship's ar-
rival before they were permitted to land.

Banco'del Cctumercio has resumed payment.
13AvArii., Jan. 21.-;-The revolutionary, leaders

having determined to move westward, deceived
Count Valmaseda by oppbbing his march with a
small force, while their main body commenced to
mote towards this city.

It is reported that the Government has a. de-
spatch that the rebel Qui:wade, with a large force,
has arrived In the vicinity of Villa Clara, and
steamers have been engaged •to bring back Val-
maseda's forces.

5,,-; •1 UNir ittiggOtrittrir
LIFEINBIIBANOEAUID

06.161144N'ir
rziersyrivAirue,

Ofice,Southealt Oor,Fifth and Chestnut,

I'EILADELPHIA.

Capital; - -x '41;000,000

iNip,EIDTQUS:

GORGE tr:artrArr, Pkt1812441111.GEORGE W.CHILDA'WILLIAM A. PUitTE «
'

F.B IINEXEL,

h. IL HUHATMANN. "

A. J. IMEXELo.--,, •

-.JOSEPH PAT/ ONE
WK. C. nousToN, "

. J.e.ot. wjaclewYum-41018 EL MORRISON Prialdont fonu&to
taaBank. et#l,l3iiart. & Co.,

_

43ankerai STUART. of J.
-

.18ten—P°14 cE")S, !cecnY,Clate I.o lloPtc Bowl of
Cfnotnnalf-rA. Z. CHAMBERLAIN. of- tautmberlaisr&-
Chscago—t.. Z. LESTER,ofFla. Leger & Co.
_ O. M. SMITtI. of Gm- Smirk & Brothers. Brothers.

bankers.
Lou Aroma.KY.—WM. GARVIN_ Gamin,Ball & Co.
Bt.Louie—JAMES E. YEAThilkiv. Cashier hierchante.

NationalBeak_

,Itiiner6 "-Wero PRAMS RailSway DEr'5klw Itorkelti ti
ELICSITITF,tiAIiEIi. of Mains & Ex;,.

" CrIRDiTIAN AX,f_4.l. Gall.di
"

FRANCIS T. w..NG. Preaident Central
Savings Bank.HOn.,,J. VV. PATTEN, L. a Senatorfrarn N. H.

-
. -

GEORGE H. (ITEM";Preddent.

C. V. BETTIS, Secretary.

J. L. LUDLOW,M. D., Considtbig Physician.

R. M. °IRVIN. M. D.. Medical Examiners.
JOSEPH F. HOERPER. M. ic).„( -

C. STUART PATFLPON4 Counsel
RICHARD LUDLOW. 5
This Company lames Policies of Life Insurance upon

all the various plane that have been proved be the expo.
rtence of Europeanand American Companies to t%satsound and reliable. atrates as LOW and UPONT

13 PAVOIIABLE as those of any Company of equal
etability.

All policies are nondorfeliableafter the payment of two
or more premiums. nos th atit acri

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COM
PANY.

incorporated by the L egisiattme of Pennsylvania. 1835.
Office-S. E. corner of TlZiNind WALNUT Streets.

Philade .

MARINE LNE) LACES
On Vessels, Cargoand Freight to all parts of the world.

INLANDINSUItANCES •
(ingoods byriver, canal, lake and land carriage to all

parts of the Union.
FIRE I.I4SURANcES

OnMerchandise generally; on Stores. Dwellings; .„

Houses. ac.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.

November,l. 1863
52X4000 UnitedStates Five Per Cent: Loan. •

•10.40'3. MOOD 00
120.030 United litaies;

1881 • 130.603 00
60,000 United 01.01.815 Six Per Cent.LOsa(for Pacific Railroad) . . 60.000 00

.930.000 State of "PennsylvaniaPennsylvania Six Per
Vent. Loan., 21,1,g7g 00.I=ooo Cit) of PhiladelphiaSlx.Per bent.
LoahAexempt from Tax) 123,594.00'

60.000 State of New JerseySix Per Cent.
L0an.........:

20.000
5-1.511)

gageSix gszAlent-rsondie2ckmo 0
25,030 Pennsylvania Railroad Second _

• • - Mortgage SixPer Vent Bonds—, ::4,000 03:
22,0130 Westena l'ennsylvarda Railroad ,Mortgage SixPer Cent. onda

(Penns. RR. guarantee). . . .. WM& 00
80.000Stateof Tennessee FivePer Cent _

Loan ,

.
.
.

. 21,000 00
7,000 State of Tennessee ... Cent.

Loan.. ..... 5.031 rp
mow GermantinG

pad andinterest guaranteed by
the -tddy of Philadelphia, WO
shares stock , . . 12s0 00 CO

10.003 Pennsylvania ititiltoad? Company.
NVsharer stock. 11.800 03

6.000 TiontrTik-illisylvaittalltailread Coto.
nany. 100'Monadock 8.500 CO

30,000 Philadelphia a.M Southern Mail
Steamship Company, SOshares .
d0ck..........,._. 16,000.00

207,900 Loans an Bond ..............
liens on City Propertice 237.900 CO.

Par.
Cost. 5L09M3,60426arketValue, 51.130.825 25

Real Estate.. ... 36,000
Bills Iteceivall;

made.. .....:- . 333.486 94
Balancesduomade..... i Ageiaes-Wie•

miuma on Marine Policies—Ac.
ce..el Interest and other debts

the Company ' 40.178 88
Stock and Scripof sundry Corpora.

Hons. 113,156 00. Estimated
1.813 00

Cash in•Bank.. _.........5116.160 08
Cash in Drawer 418

118,563 73

' .il ''...' ' ;, f; , 'l' ~
',"-' `, ' .• .: '1 i il n%

-

' 174: ItiVerPOW6' Log--'
;d6h,i `:&:, :Vipbol - ligui•ane.o
Company.: : , , .‘,

TheROort ofehis Corn-
pafir 1868 s:hotes;

_ _, '1
Nieiitaihr - x.5,4799.278
LOjes - - - . 3,34447 2 a
and • after paying a '.,di.pi-
din?' of 30-per cent.; the.
Total Alets are, in Gold,-

z;
- 17900 5,02y.$1;

~.

.. ATWOOD SMITH,
I '
, . ' GeneratAgeid,

i

1 ZiOii:' 6- . MERCHaINTS"---EXCH2NC.E..
1 Abiarleibiliti. . '

BOOKS OF TEE WEEK.

Letters of Lady Mary Wortley Montagu. Ed-
ited by Mrs. S. J. Elate. Revised edition. 12mo,
pp. 404. Boston. Roberts Brothers. For sale
by Turner, Bros. & Co.

Letters of Madame de Sevigne. Edited by
Mrs. S. J. Bale. 'Revised edition. 12mo pp.
438. Bostoni Roberts Brothers.. For sale by
Turner, Bros. & Co.

[Handy.Volume series.l Doctor Jacob. By
M. Bentham Edwards. Cloth,' 12126.0, pp- 375.
Boston; Roberts Brothers. For sale by Turner,
Bros. & Co.

Major Jonee'sScenes in Georgia. Withdesigns
after Darley. Published by T.' B. Peterson &

Bros.
The Swamp Doctor's Adventures in the South-

west. With designs after Dailey. Published by
T. B. Peterson & Bros.. _

As by Fire. By Miss Nelly Marshall. 12mo,
pp. 323. New York, George S. Wilcox. euecessor
to Blolock A; Co. Sold by J. B. Lippincott &

Co.
The Missionary Tune Book, adapted to the

Book of Common Prayer. Edited by the Rev.
11. G. Batterson. Second edition. 12mo'pp. 117,

flexible cover. Philadelphla,Frank E.Remont,
1338 Chestnut street.

Le Diable, as grandeur et sa decadence. By J.
M. Cayla. Brodie, 12mo, pp. 402. Paris, E.
Dentu. Received from Penington. 127 So. Sev-
enth street.

—The Overland Mongtly, for January, holiday
number. Roman &, Coll, San Francisco. Lline's
Quarterry; or, Tile Revolutionist Vol. 1,No.l, for
January. Cincinnati: L. A. Hine. Uur School-
day I -loiter, for February. Doughaday. & Becker,
424 Walnut street. American edition of Dr. Wil-
liam Smith's Dictionary of the. Bible; part xv.;
pnblisbuti by Hurd d: Houghton, received from
J. S. Claxton. From Turner Bros., the' Maga-
zines for February. From Penington & Bon, a
variety.9l prospectuseeofFrench publications.

NIUMWELINEELIN

MERRICK sort
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY.

430 WASHINGTON ,AvernXhiladelphlis.. •_ _
DIANIUFAGT •

STEAM ENGINES—High and Low arum Horizontal.

Vertical g. Beam. Oscillating. Bigot and 'Cornish Pnallb ,
. ,in.DOlLER—Gylinder,Flue, Tubular, &e.

STEAM 13.11.101E118—Nagmythand Davy styles. and pi

ASTINGS—Loam. Dry and GreenSand. Braes. do.
ItOoFt3—lronFrame!. for covering witb Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Caat or Wrought lron. or refineries, Waters

111.11.9,900

$1,847,387 80

DDIECTOES :

ThomasC.Harut. • Edmtund A. Bonier.
JohnC.Davie, SamuelE. Stoke%
Jamee C. Hand, - Henry Sloan,
Theophilue Paulding, William C. Ludwig.
Joseph H. Seal. George G. ,viper,
HughCraig. Henry C. Hallett. Jr..
John B. Penrose. John D.Taylor.
Jacob P. Jones. George W. Bernadou.
JamesTraquair William G. Boulton.
Edward Dargeen.• ~J acob Hiegel.
IL Jones Bri Spencer hilliraine.
James B:DP.Parland. ',, JohnB. Semple, Pittsburgh,
EdwardLafoureade. , D. T. Morgan. do .
JoehnaP. Eyre. • ‘ A. B. Berger. do.

„garCHAS C. HAND. President

ity C.DAUB.t.Vice President
HENRY I, , etary.
HENRY B ' 't Secretary. del-tf -

TIDEELPIRELIANDA.CE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL.
.1. AD
Incorporated in 1841._- CharterPerpetual.

°Ricci No. 388 Walnutstreet.
(...APL'PAL $200.000.

Insures against loss or damage by FIRE. on Houses,
Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture. Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
country.

LOuSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets 5t437.688

Inverted in the following Securities, viz.:
First Mortgagee on City.Property,wellsecured.sl 6B,6oo 00
United btarci• GovernmentL0RM3.... . .. 117,600 00
Philar elphia City 6 per cont. Loans_..-.. ....

... 75.00) 00
Yetnagyiyania 53.000,000 6 per cent, L0an........ 60,0 t x., km
Pen .'aWvanialtailrosulBonds, 'first Mortgage.. 5,000 00
Camden od Amborltailriiad Company's 6per

LoanCent. 6,C00 00
Loans on tends - ' ‘ ' ' 500 00
11Untingeo dBroad TOD 7 per Cent. Mort,

„lc,gage Bonds- ............ .........
~- ,

....... 4,bal 00
County Fire surance Jianylii-Stock.. .... 1.050 00
Mechanics , Bank Ste : .......

4,000 tX)

CommercialBank of irnr, Ivan% Stock.10.000 00
Union Miituallnis ,• ' o ••• • . Daily's Stock 360 00
Reliance Insurance ompany of Philadelphia

Stock. .
...

.............. ........ 3490 00
Cash in ijank an. ,n 12.358 33

Worth a ;,tay.........-

I.' i. ,g„
• Hietli

,date at market micas
5431,5911 a 3
$4.54.:#11 32

Igley,.
Wm. li.ullanr,
Samuelel
B.L. Carson,
Wm. Stec son.
Beni. W. glec.

Faar
• , •

Tue21.4.8 C. ILL, Seeretarl
I.lktnii.e.DE Deem:labor

DIRIWTORB.• Thomas H. Moore.
Samuel Curtner,
James T. Young,
Isaac F. Baker,

' Christian J. Hoffman,
' , Bainuel B. Thomas,

rd Sitar.
BM. TINGLEY. President.
1,1e68.

oil, dm.
GAB MACHINERY—Ragh us Retorts, Bench Outings.

Holders and Frames. Purifiers, Coko and Charcoal Bar.
rowa, Valves, Governors.

F.UGAB 151AULLINERX—,43nett .aa Voonturs Pans evil
Pumps, Defecators; BOneBlack Filters, Burners, Wash.
ere and Elevators; Bag Filters, &war and. Bone Black
Cara, dm.
Solemanufacturers of the followingspecialties:

In Philadelphia and vicinity, of William% Wright'. Patent
V311211,16 Cutoff llteam Eneue. •

InPermaqvania, of Shaw is:.Justice's PatentDead.RtrokeYowny Ammer.
lu the Lk% led States, Westores Patent tiemothiterhag

and Solt-balanciAgCentrifugal Sugar•drainitedaciilne.
Glass diBartell Improvement on Aspinwall di WoOkersCentrlfugakEartorii PiOont Wrought•lron Retort Lid.Strahanillgrindßag Rest.
Contractors fcrr the denim erection. on,d fitting up of Re

fineriesfor working Sugar orMolames.
DIG-1110N —TO ARRIVE,IIO. 1SCOTCH PIO IRON—

Olengarnock and Carnbroebrands. For sale Inlots to
suit by PETER WRIOEIT' SONS. 116 Walnut street,
Philadelphia. • • note, tt

WABIDO.

Jal4u Ut a tf

VIRE. -INSURANCE EXCLUSIVEIX.—TnE PENN-
A. sylvanla Fire Insurance CompanY--Incorporated 1825
--Charter Pdrpetual—No. 510 Walnut Street, opposite In-
dependence Square., ' • .

This uompany,favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to, insure against loss or dam-
age by fire, on Public-or Private Buildings, either pertaa.
nerttly or for a limited time. Also, on Furnituie, Stocks
of Goode and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, Is
invested in a most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured au undoubted security in the case
of lose. DIRECTORS.

Daniel Smith,Jr., ,John Devereux,
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Ilazlehurst, HenryLewis,
ThomasRobins, J. Gillingham

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL, WITH, Jr., President.

WILTIAN G. CIIOAVELL, SetrOt9TV

aA3615 A. WISIOIIT. TIIOILTIVON Mumow:anon A. 014500?mom= wnuum menu L. mr•ata..PETER WRIGHT A: 50510.Importoniof Eartbonwara 'and •

• fshlpplud and Oottanlialon Ideretndalaa.N0.115 Walnut 'treat Pslladelli

1.829.-CHARTER PKEWETITAIi.

VELANIXELIIN: .

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

. PHILADELPHIA,
Naa, 435 and 437 Chestnut. Street.

Assets on J'anzusiy!.l; 1868,
. 2,04,740 09.

Caiyital.• . • ........—............
.
...4400.000'M

.....
..

Premiums ........
.............

UNSETTLED CLAM, s INCOME FOR INE.
/33303 2a ONUS%

Losses Pitid Sine6lB29 Over
$6,600,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies onLiberal Terms.

Chas. N.Banker. /YERrAni Alfred Pitler,
Samuel Greet, ThomasSparks,

- Geo. W. Richards. win. 8. Grant.
Isaac Lea. • AlfredG. Baker.
Oeo. Fates, Thomas B. Elite.

°EARLE N.BANCKEtt, President.
GEO.PALES, Vice President.

JAB. W. MoALLIBTER. !Secretary pro tem:
Except at Lextnitton. Kentucky. this Company has no

Agencies west of Pittsburgh. fen
FIRE A2BOOIATION, OF • 201.48.1311L.

ts . Phis, Incorporated March 27, 1820. Office.
4;..,0[...„ :., ‘,... No. 84 North Fifth etreet.. Insure Buildings.

Household Furniture arid Merchandise
27r generally, from Lose by Fire.

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.—CHAR.
TER PERPETUAL.

Office, No. 811 WALNUT street, above Third, Phila.
Will insure againstLoss or Damage by Fire onBuild-

lags.either perpetually or foralimited time, Household
Furnitureand Merchandisegenerally.

Also; Marino Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. • Inland Insurance- to allparts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.
Wm. Esher. • Lewis Audeurled.
D. Luther, John/Ketcham,
JohnR. Elakiston. J. E.Baran,
Wm. F., Dean.. , Jelin It Kelp.rater Sieger. HantuelXL othermel.

. , • WM. ESHER.Weal ent,
• WM. F. DEAN, Vice President.

Wu. M. itaini;Seerettn7. Iaatu.th,e,tir

Assete Jan. 1, 1E69.TIWST,HES.
William EL Hamilton, bamnel l3parhawk.
Peter A. ileyecr. , Charles P. Bower.
John Carrow., , Jesse Lightfoot, -
Georpe I.) onnii. Roi.ert Shoemaker.
Jove:lh IL Lyndall, Peter Armbruster.
Levi P. Goetz, H. Dickinson.

Peter Wi amson.
WM. H. HAMILTON, Preeide t,
BA.MITP:L SPARIIAWK. Vice Piesident.

• Viler. T. BUTLER. Secretary..

TINITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF
ILJ PMILADEL.PULA.

COTTObt AND LTNEbf HAM -i?UOIE, OF EVERY
widtb, from onto six foot wide, all numbers. Tontand Awning PArk.Papormakers Fatting, Bail Twine.dm.

JOHN W. Js MRHAN di CO.. MawchurchBt.
WELLS—OWNEIIB OP PROPERTY—THEp only place to got privy, wells dimmed and dial'.

reeled, at very low prices. A. PEYBEION. hianufacturaof roudrotto. Goldamith'e Hall. Library !Arcot,

This Ceti:miry takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety, and confines Its business exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADE&

OFFICE—No.I23 Arch street. Fourth Nations! Bank
Badding. Dratcross.

. Thlmas J. Martin. , Charles R. Smith.
John Rind, Alberti&King.

• Wm. A. Bolin, henry Brawn.
' James Mongan, . • James Wood,
William.Glenn., Johnelhalicross.

, JamesJenner,• J. Remy Askin„ ..

Alexander T. Dickso: 2.,Ail laugh Mulligan,
AlbertO. Roberts, _ letWpFitzpatrick.

-- -- --, -- CO B. 'ANDREI'itl. Pralldellt.
WM. IL FAGEN. Secy.Wm. A. ItoLug. Tivam.

Ei fE N I%
OFP•INSHIULARDE ANCELPHIA.

OOZ.IPANY

INC. 224OWLUDT 1SBo t4r —eeCt,HoARoTEteRtPER xTEhTHgA .L.
This Company insures from losses or damage by

FRE
on libeial terms on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
&c. for limited periods, and permanently en buildings

bdepoeit orpremium.
e Company has been in active operation for more

than sixty_y earn, during which all losses have been
promptlyadjusted andpaid.

IRECTORi3:
John Hodge, David Lewis,
M. B. Mahony, Benjamin Etting,,
John T. Lewis. Thos. H. Powers.
Wrri S: Grant, A. it. McHenry.
hobo W. Learning. Edmond Caatillon.
D. ClarkWharton, SamuelWilcox.LawrenceLewia,Jr.. Louis C.Norris,

JOHNR. WUCHERER, Freeident.
Basstrar—Wrinex, Secretary.

THE MINTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY—OF-
iice, Na Ale south Fourthstreet, below Chestnut.
TheFire Company of the Countyof Phila-

delphia." Incorporated by 'the Legislature of Pennsylva-

nia in 1139,for indemnity against loss or damage by fire.
exehasively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL:
This'old andreliable institution:with amnia capitaland

contingentfund carefully invested, contirr.. ,l to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandise. &c.. either permanent-
ly or for a limited Ume,against lose or damage by fire, at
the lowestrates consistent with the absolute safety of its
customers.

Comesadjusted and paid with an possible despatch.
DIRECTORS:

• Andrew•lL
' James N. Stone,
- &twinL. Reakirt,
Robert V. Massey, Jr..Mark Devine.

J. BUTTER, President.
RUDD, Vice President.
:Y. Secretary and Treasurer

Chas."3. Batter.
HenryBudd,
John 'Flom
Joeeph Moore.
George Mecke.

HEINKY
BENJAMIN F. 13.00.: • t

JEFFERSON ',FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
.Philadelphia.l—Office, No. S 4 North Fifth meet, near

Market street.
Incorporatedby theLegislature of Pennsylvania. Char-

ter perpetual. Lapitaland Assets. $166,008 Make insu-
rance against Loss or damage by Fire onPublic or Private
Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchandise, on
favorable terms. •

' a • DIRECTORS.
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer,
'Waal Peterson, Frederick Ladner,
John F. Belsterling, Adana. Glasz, -

Henry Troemner„ Henry Delany,
Jacob Schandela, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, ChriatianD, Frick, ,
SamuelMiller. George E. Fort: '

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM MoDANIEL. President.

• - ISRAELPETERSON, Vice .President.
Pirmno E.Horraraw Secretary .and Treasurer.

THE FAME INSURANCE COMPANY, vFi?ICE NO
406 CHESTNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.'
FIRE ,IMSURANCETOEXCLUSIVELY.

DIRECRS.
Chas. Richardson, Robert Pearce,
Wm. HiRhawn, - JohnKessler, Jr.. ,
bronchi N. Buck, John W. Everman,
Henry Lewis, Edward B. Orno,
Geo. a. Weat. Chas. Stokes;
Nathan Hines. Mordecai Buzby.

CHAS.RIG CLARDSON. President,:
WH. H. MRAWN, Vice•Preeident.

Wur.reas L Braliouum.Seeretary,
A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY;INCUR.

No81porated 1810.—ClittrterperpetnaL •0WAL.N UT street.above Third,Philadelphia. •
Raving a large paid-up Capital Steak and Surplus in.

rested in sound and available Securities. continuo toin.
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
In port, and, their cargoes, and other perSonalproperty.
All losses liberally andpromptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS: '
Thomas R. Maris. Edmund G.Duhilh, •
John Welsh, Charles W. L'oultney.
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,Johnckllewy.T. Lewis. John P. Wetherill.

• William W. Pant
TUOMAS R. MARI% President.

ALBERT C. CRAWFORD. Secretary

NAVAL 'STORES.
1) OSIN AND'EPIRITS TURPENTLNE..—fde. BARRELS

Rosin, 178 barrels SpiritsTurpentine. Now lauding
from steamier Pioneer. from Wilmington...N. C. and for
sale by; COGET.AN. RUSSELL. & CO.. 2i North Front
erect; , • , ,

. .

$ $• I , V.., A• 4 : • t i t
pentlnonow landing and for sale by EDW. H. ROW.
1(,.N0.At) SouthWharves. au27.tf

SPIRITS TURPENTINE AND ROSIN-110 BARRELS
Spirits Turpentine v14.2 bbla. Palo Soap Rosin;

bble..No, %Shipping Roain,landing from steamerPioneer,.
or solo Iry EDW. If.ROWLEY. 16 B. Marva,. noltf

A'RIM
T UREI3.-:-A NEW COURSE OF LECTURES. AS.
.I_,J delivered at the Now York 'Museum of-anatomy. eat.
bracing the subjects: to live-and what - to. ive for
Youth.: Maturity ,an .indig estion.,agManhood. , ConerallYre.
Yloweal the <muse of flatulence and Novena;
Diseases acaormtedfOr. ,Pocket volumes containing these
lectures willbeforwarded to I:artiee unabio to attendon
receipt ot fourstaraPll.by adtfreathiliiiT. J. Dyer.Bs School
street. Boston. • feletiit

. . • .....
• • . . • •

~

.
.... .... ~

... .. . . ..
.. ....

i:. if',:D,c .l.7. ..p,..-: -, .*. t:,..,c .-..,1,ir,,,.: ,".„.., 1,.,,,,L • 12,,,,,,.:•:,;,.,,•.,,.,... ‘-., . 1,01.T:.,f-t..,: ,.,....,,..i.!;15,.. , ..:J,..:....qk -L.,,:-,:0p,....,_,..ti0.:77,A,..1,:...r.-...',..' .., ;,:,-"......,,....,..„1-•,!:.6 1,-,,,,:.----•,..•',:.,-(,- ..- :•:.-.,-1..,,.TIIB-DAlL't.EVßNlNS.;l3llLtl"rlN,,PH%Al)'EalitAi.,.BArftrgDNrii4Aitftf.AßT-:25f15w,:.:7.,:.,..,,

BANS STOCK

41101"Wir NilYeaa 4' r
141.2;! 1.9"W'14"P43Aiie._Jratrgelli*A"
't gar pimaesUISAt Milsalp4pip„xchaf,#viig"TkircartirTi atwireint,u..AuCtioii 1%!:40,1 rtginttrit5DAY. .pir SOO git**WWIIF9°'!",P espeoWp}ten~tarL •. . _

0 100g 13ON'T- /Ar VEWO,OO.
At ISLo'eleck noon„st thePhgadelubla F,rrtsetts• ' • •

' 'Administrators"'Kalil• '
. Eet¢te of.Dr.David • Gilbert, deceased--90 sluiresGreen.
with isuproVeinent-and Haan:led Co. '

•••: For t...therAccountii-4
18 ibexes Rind bishanoy.Rallroad.
10 shantis OldTowslablifLine Turnpike Co.

' • 18 shores-Union Bang of Tennessee. -- -

410 fbirtesienttli NationidBank, - -,

8 sharett.hank. of NorthAmerica. - •
08 'shares CentralTranspentation Co: •,

I Xl' shares Eleuthern Transportation Co. .
80 share' Empire TransPortatlon Co.

10041 shares Pbilade.lphia sad Ca„tfornla Pe.t.003..shales Lyktne Valley Ilailroad Goal Co.
ahares Philadelphia awl TrentonRailroad Co.

20 shares Buck Meuntalu Coal Co.
8 dowels Philadelphia land. Boutin:iris 'Kan Steam-

ship Go. •

Pew No. 14Arch BtreetTreebyterian °birch.' •
• 68 shares ConsoUdation NationslRauk.All00 shares National Exchange Bask. 2

ecutor• •00 shares Provident Life and Trust Co.
Ex's Bale.

Pew No. 91 Bt. Andrew's Church:--
Pew Do. 52 Drat BaptistChurch. Broad and Arch eta

IWO shame McKean and Bak Land and lto.Vt. Go.,
Aartgo eels , Peremptory Balo.

ISUNINGO.OI%IVI Y. .

ClaimNo 4-8. W.from Discoveri, on the JohnBartle.
eon lode.lming20n -feet. located in 'sock Creek District.
hdgertoricounty„ ZiontarLaTerritory:-.Preempted-Fob.-2%PA& ,No 2. - •

•

Claim N0. 3-N. 8.. from Discovery. on the Specie Car,
Toney lode, being 200feet. located in SpruceBelch. Gana-.
tin county, Montana Territory. iteempted Jan.4l.

,
• No. &

Clem No.3-N., W.. from,.lliscovery, onthe Sliver En-
tered= lodr, being 2.00 teat, boasted in Grizzly Gulch

'March 12
triet, EdgertonLOreety../AQSana Territory. Era erupted

1876:
Cliftm No. 21-N. B. fl'oni Discovery. on the Tribeto lode.

being; 212 l :feet: located;in. lloukter-aletricti7Joffersoncouncy, Montana Terr!tory
. .

Claim No. 3-8. W. fromDiscovery.on the Trident lode.
being' 200 feet,' boated' in Boulder District, Jefferson
county ., Montana Territory, •

1131- The above'sre preemption titles Only. -
"

- HEAL'ESTATE BALE. JAN. 26.
:' . i '., ~ • WulWeirder- i • • -

Vali Veartamm- Burinvass Loctaxreer--CITUBCH
BUILDING andLARGE LOT. S. .W. cornerof Fifth and
Adelphi streets south of Walnut, 52 feet front.l93.feet
deep-3 fronts.

MODERN THREESTOItY BRICK RESIDENCE. No.
22267ine street; 17feetfront. 76 feet deep.^ ` ' '

Execnteral Bale-Estate of Algernon 8. Roberta, dee'd.—
VALUABLE LOT. North' Sixth' street; below Columbia
avenue, 52 feet front, 178fekt, more er less, deep ..- .• .

SameEstatilLOT. Menlo, street: Went of Sixth. Fli?rt'W ard. 22 feetfront. 60 feet deep,.. - ' . ~,

VERY VALUABLE FARM. Oaf ACRES, S.W.-corner
of Oxford and Milltownroads. 23.1 Ward. two .milas above
k rankford.

To Close a Partnership Acconnt--.IS4VELL'IIIECURED
GROUND RENTS. each 855. s4q 50,840 50, 840 50.840 50,

steetaSalo—Pursuant to . a Decree obtained in, the
Supreme Conit, Will be sold; Clilmsand Prenthiee inRe.
vaealsfloingDistrict, county of Gilpin. Tenitory,of Polo-
reEel Account of the Columbia Building Association—
LOT, Washington street. west of Thirteenth.

Peremptory aale--ELEGANT MODERN POUB•STOSY
BRICK RESIDENCE, No. 1317 Spruce at.

MODERN •-POURSTORY 'BRUM RaBIDENCE,' No.
1713 Race street, near Logan Square.

BUSINESS STAND, known as -KnisePs Hotel "Front
at., between lisighea Point avenue and„idechanic at.
Raighns Point. N: J., 60 feet frmt, 180- feet deep—abont
one ,quare fromthe ferry.

2 WELL•SECUItED GROUND RENTS, each $33 a
year.

4 WELT.-SECURED GROUND RENT of $3O a yeal.
PUBLIC SALE LEASES CITE wntaivEs AND

LANDINGS.
On TURSDAII .Jan. 26.1865.At 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, by

order of Jot:tattoo:l H. Pugh. EstroCommiteloner, will be
leased at public auction; for a term of one or three years.
to the highest and beet bidder, the following named
wharvesand landings, vie.:

Catharine street landing, onthe Delaware. -

•
Almond street landing, on the Delaware.
Pee street landing, on th e Delaware.
Market street (north Side), on the Delaware.
Noble street landmg on the; DelaNvare. ..

nreen street landing, onshe Delaware.
Bishop street landing.on the Delaware.
Ilace att eat landing, ma the.Schaylkil .
George street landing. on the Schuylkill. ...,

Lombard street landing, on the richly kill. -

South street landing, on the 13eheYlkill:
LARGE SALE OF SPLENDID OIL PANTINGS.

ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY EVENINGS.February 1 and 2,
We will sell by catalople., for account of Mr. M.KNCEII-
-aucce.asor to GOUPIL At Co., New York, the finest
collection of .011 Paintings ever .offered in this:city.
Among the eminent artists represented in this Collection
will be foundthe following, via. •.

Will ms, Pisumer Eacosura,
Landelle. Pine/Hirt, ' ' Fauvelet, ,
Halton. . Noterman, Dupuis.
I onipte Cali', Mertz, DllTenbitch,
Brillouin, Kuwomen, pore, kn•idericlason,
Merle, Ruwasaeg, Ills. Delattre.
Herzog, Moorman% Deshayea,
Chaplin, Larrhinet Caille.
Duluth!, Lobrichon. Devour.
Bellinger Brest, Gaume,
Condor, Blee, . Cassdo,
Schlosser. Coctourier, De Bents.
Le Jenne. Lasaaileh, ' Devising.
Brion. Kollibc, Bakidorvitz.
D. lotte, Jacobsen. Antigua,
Caraud, - Litschnuer, .. Schoenfeld.
Planar. Berbatoffer. Ramsey.'
Bakkerkorff. Hillget8. Helmick.,
Hammen. Leikert, Dansaert;
Baden. JSCOEllitt., Claude,[)
Lernmens, Lot. Blum,
ZuberBuehler, Iandefee. Bacon. .
V erbockh.even, Hue,Autray,
V ollon. Haaen. Viardot,
Von Willie, lliiverdink. Von &then.
Ten Kate, Carl Hubner. • Lichtenfolx.
Cadets. Guillemer, Sell,
Darning. Fiche'. Weeders,
Seignae, Hoppenpreuwers, Reynaud,
Briditeman Glrardet. Boyer.
I The Paintings are now onexhibition in the Eastern

Gallery °tithe Academy of Fine Arts, from 9 A. M. till 5
P. M. Admission free. . ___.._

JAM= A. FREEMAN. AU ICIT/.. 2.13R4.
Postponed Peremptory Salo by, order of the A.dministra•
itORSEO, DRAYS. TRUCK HARNESS AND ROUTE

OF A DRAYMA_,N
ON MONDAY AFTERNOON.

At *3 o'clock, at No 171 Norris street, corner of Han-
cock.; the entire stock of James caraham deed.

CZ' SALE POSITIVE AND TERMS CASH.

ON WED&EISDAY,YAN. 27. 18e0.
At 12 o'clock will be sold at the Exchange, 00 shares

Stock Exchange National Bank.
REAL ESTATE SALE. JAN._ 27, we.

Thte Bole. on WEDNESDAY, at lit o'c lock.noon.:et the
Exchange. will include the following—

WHARF and DOCKSon theriver Delaware, south of
Almond at.. 98X feet on Delaware avenue by 300 feet
deep. Bale by Order of the Orphan." Court and Execs&
tore ur` ,t• C. McCarthy, dad..

223 PINE ST—Three-story brick store and dwelling, lot
15 by 00 feet. Orphans' Court Sala—Lactate of Walter
doutlioate. deed.

614 YINE ST--Tbree-story brick dwelling and dye.
house; lot by 100 feet Orphans' Court Sale.--Betate
of Franco Phittbert, deed. _

S. E. COR. IdiTlf and BROWN STS—Modern three-
s-tory brick more and dwelling. lot.lB_ by 673, feet. Or-
phone' Court Sale—Estate of Witham Barnes, deed.

VALUABLE. GROB—ND RENT of $B4O per annum. well
secured out of lot on °limy et.above Tenth. Orphans.
Court-Sale—Estateof Pi ree Heirs.

2616, 2518 and 2520 DEBHONO ST., 26th Ward—Three
neat twolstory brick dwellings, lots 16 by 98 feat. Sub
ject to $2B ground rent per annum.

LOT. AGATE ST., with fronts onWestmoreland and
Culvert els. 240 by 60 teat. $76 ground rent .per annum.
Or eourt Sala—Estate of fx.vard •ViinorB.

MEMPHIS and CULVERT 81•S—Lot at theN. B.or- \
ner, 35 by 60 feet. $lO per annum ground rent.' Some
EAlate.

AGATE and CULVERT STS.-Lot at the N. W. corner,
205 by 50 feet. tin biec6. to $64 24 ,per annum.. Same Eitto
fatt.

LOT WEST and NORAIS.IBIII WARD-17 by 78 fee..
Some .Betate. Clearof incumbrance.
Fir CATALOGUES' ROW '.RE.A.DY. • • • ' •

A VALUABLE TRACT Or917 AORES OF LAND.
With Mansion Home. Riving thlu Lane, intersected
Eighth, Ninth, Tenth and Eleventh, Ontario and 'Time
atreete. Within200 loot of the OldYork Road. VithseNe
depositof tiriet; Clay. Terme easy.

Avaluable basinoei property N0.819 Arch etree_l3.
BILJELANISTON.-4 Mandeopie Mansion. on Mainsty

lot 58 by 780 foot . • -

B. SCOTT.'') AUCTIONEER.' • ,SCOTT'S ART GALLERY
Ie..3O,IOIIESTNUT street. Philadelphia. _

SPECIALBALE OFFANCY GOODS, BEST QUALITY
TRIPLE • SILVER PLATE') WAKE, MISCELLA-

BuuKS STATIO,NERY,&o.,'TUESDAY MORNING.
Jan. 26, at 103 e o'clock. at Scott's Art Gallery No. 10E0

Chestnut street, will be sold, all easortmeut of Fancy
Goods, Comprising Bronze Groups and Figures, Parlan
Statuettes, Baste, do ; Taper Holden; &e. . • . _

Alm an invoice of best quality TriPloSilver Plated
Wdlk.nemprising the usual assortment.

IdIsLELLANEoUS BOOKS.
Als'o a number of Illtecellanectuv Books, 'En;ravinge.l

Prints, Stationery, Sc

T.I. ASHISRIDGE !V. CO.
t, Above Fitth.IfiTEERS,

' lAL f3 NL 6F I .50 1; 4,1300TS SHOES, dso.ISPECON' WEDNESDAY -MORNING.- - -

Jan. :V, at 10 o'clock, we will eell by catalo_gue. about
1000 cases Men's, Boye` and Youtlue Boole and Balrnorala
Women's, blieeee' and Children's Gaitera,
Boole. Arc.. from city manufacturere. also, of A'aittern
make, to which the attention of cityand countrylnyere
la cared.
MILE PRIN

orner of
CIPAL

BE
MONEY EBTABLIstreeBLUSENT—-&E.cM'tuld RAGE ts.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jetselry, L 'amends, Gold and Silver Plate„,and on all
articles of value, for anylength of time tweed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE BALE.
' 'LeafingCase Double Bottom and Open Pace

Ellglizna A.lnOriCall and Barbs Patent Lover Watched i
Zile Gold BuntingCase and Open Face Levine Watchefil

no GoldDuplex and other Watches ; Fine Silver Bunt-
ing Game and Open Face Engllah, American and Swiss
PatentLever and Leine Watches; Double CaseEnglish
Quartior and other Watches; Ladle... Fancy Watches l
Diamond Breastpim ; Finger Ittngs;Ear Rings; Studs;

rc,; Pine Gold Chains; bdodallions ; Bracelotti; Scarf
ims Breastpins; Finger Rings ;Pencil Cotesand Jew

generally. • • •
FOR 13ALE.—Alarge and valuable Fireproof Chest.

• imitable fora Jeweler ; cost
,•-• Also, several Lots in South OtundenXifta aridCheettint

• streets. "*

47-1 11100LER3 °;I:traTIOW3Er.. 606 MARKET ern

14A11TINBItUTIBEItt‘ Atierionwar"
,

(Lafel,.Balernited for AL 'Timms &lions&O.629 tarEaTle UTrtreeL rear entricaber tronapanentan.Balelitt..4oo South Eighth otretsv.tkl'illtANUo4lol.lE WALNUTFUttNITUI4 dtet,~.011.TEiweausof-MORNING.jiltiAlitt.' 10o'clrelr." atr No.elAt'dontlr Elgirttist.. lag
maids • the. entireSuperiorlEtirniture,'", lediuNand Lome ‘Walant and Petior Furgitnra,
IL.aa'ge Tablet.,Elegant Walnut Chamber Fitt"Large Wardrobe.'Very'line French, Plate MantlePier Ninon". handsomely framed Ehisideteno.liedallise

'Vetvet BresseL) and other Umtata, . Glisawate. Eitehert,'•
Utenella, Ao

Thr cabinetfurniture war Madeto draficby Anett.May be seen earlyonmorning of dale t
Salo N v.l4o6NorthFifteenth street-ELEGANT=r-WA LNUT-- FUEN IT

9c211029;-ELEGa NT RU EWOOD PIANO', VERY'
• EINAOII4 PA IN TINGS; 214111 itUddel..9FINEOLABBWAIM'A CIIIN-A;Ao: - •

n'TUEBDArmoitNING.February 2 id10 e'clock,,at No.'l4oBl2fortfiElftria,shove laateret. by cataloged," the' entire Pend
inciseIn g—Verg',..Elegant Welnnt and Mabed • P

'ILroaring' Seam emit." Centre Handaline-0711.1nut_!
ChamberIturultere, TwO'llittideonie WalnutEjideboard4 - •••

kkupetior Library FUndtnte, Bookcase. Elegant Heatteroela
Piano by, Ilarnm,Very Eine ksrettolt Plafo'fairronkhaneV,
comely tromed,Trench - Montag; Ulecka.' Bogerata pp

)'FireproofSilverChest, Hairftlatteise'ltichlt Int Glare-,.'
ware, Fite White French Mon, 'lll,:rd'oWWl.' '

'Brunels CarDetn"Cottnge, Bnik_lClte.betpuctren 1114100, •• ' ANT' OIL, l'orgT/PIGS. • " ,

Alto. several fine nobleds brWni,Blusyeri Varteriek.,,
bcpsen, Bonfield, Dylp and others; Filtp,Ellllr_ssj,pet iat,be cabinet furtitent*attila66 tP "Inu01.1‘""'"!)`".•-;
gent condition, " " („1.

May beteen early- on the tno—nineforralet.' ""' '"

HAN DBOIdi,I,ISIODERN itEBIDENCE.immediately pirevtous to the sale of the Porn tore
-o'clock. Ulf. ,11-.NDBONLE 140PERN'T ITIORYBEIGE HEBIDENCT.. ,Double'..Threere Bali&
fogs Ade yard, tot of ;trolled. M. 4 fottrj nt.b 00 feet
deep, No. 1406 North. I.Bleat:die' itrilat" ab. • *lnterne.
Theroue initkelegant condition; It ,all,,tho • oderucola
ventencer and impro emiente,lintle •. &dealer—. •

J)VXB
—

/14 1IVEY. AU I i tt-

Lao Wit Th ga
Store No& sta and 50N IXT street .`
Sale cornerFifteent • d Ridge AvenueITAIJAN AAD EASTEMN dititßLls „MEAD

FOOT STONES, ton , ..;, t--44 4,11f.ON MONDAY MORNING.At 10 o'clock, at the comer of Rifteente-anai RF
overeat). the stock of fine Italia% and Easters
Mead and Foot Stoned. Owner demising tido branchpc,

_ Sale at Ness 48and 50 North Sixth attecit.l."—
HANDSOME FURNITURE.PIER tdlliAOß, BAG

VILLE 'TABLE" PINE CARSETS.,.ger. •
_

OR_TURSDAY 3101tNINu.
At 10 o'clock, at, the auction teons.Nog. 48and 50

Sixthstreet„ an assortment of Rootlike') Sureitura
eluding—Several elegant Chaniber finite; imparter- H r.);ClothParlor SuitahandsomeDrees) Plash Drawing
Selby 8 plecem airport= Oak 'Sideboard, Wailed
board", ealierior ralririt Wardrobes and' ErtenalairInes, finetrench Plate Pier Mirror. Oiled. rinerlieertr- •tars Bookcase, Pow Cues, Roo Carpets, Clotho 40.4,superior Walnut Bagatelle Table. Mho"Ballased
Cute

FIREPROOF B._
Alto, three small Fireproof Safes, made by EVail3 et

'Watson.
Soleat No.706 Noblestreet

SUPERIOR FURNITURE. TAPESTRY CARPETS.
BEDS, MeTERME& gra.

-
- ONWEDNESDAY AVORNING.

At 10 o'clock. at No. 705 Noble , street. Oro euperior For-
otters,• SYsinetParlor Sult,TapestryOtirpete. due Feather
RedoHair Matresses. largo Looking Otos, and Radom
Furniture and Utensils.' ' '

lINTING6DURBORO dr CO., AIICTIOtiEFIRS,BNos. kO2 and 234 MARKETstreet, corner Ranimit.
' si-nee/ore to ,Ireamft B..llyElts •,s 0

FIRST LARGE SPRING SALEop 2000 °Aura
BOOTS, SHOE& AO.

ON TUESDAY: MOENING.Februari'2. at 10o'clock. on four months' credit.
ADSCIIGEITRATORS• SALE OF FA.14074' CASSV

ON WEDN SDA FED. 3,
Will be peremptorily told, on four months' creak cam.;
mencing at 10 o'clock, by order of George Delloclr, an&
Rrbecca Ann P. Hinder. Administrators -of 1111N,
TEE deceased, late surviving partner of P. M.EILINTAftCO,.

ONE TO TWO TD.011...„mon
, ,•! ..ct

PERE:IOIIEN AND STAFFORD MILL CASSINI:ORM,
being balance Ofstock from the mills. The'goods small . 1.
fresh and very des&able styles. , . •'' ':0

LARGE SPEC'', L AND PERE3IPTOIL SALE OF .
DOMESTIC; Gi /DS. 4 •

/N ENTINE PAC:Kati-Es, ,
ON WEDNESDAY '2101ININCL '

February, 3, commencingiit 10o'clock .
_

500 ENTIRE. utiPACKAs
COTTONdort. WOQbEN •DJAIES •GoopsitParticulars Mere/titer,

•
AT _PRIVATE SALE.

60 caaeiII:PANTRYIOV.r.:ECOATSA _I3Odeor.
60 bake GitAY MUT, ARMYFS,RItCra s

_

110* BARRITT CO.. AUCTIONEPRIS,_,'
Ajl :CASH ALTG`TION'HOW3U2'No. 230 MARKET etreet,comor ofN.ANS.Ca& advancwd'on:nnafaturiants witliontwatroeobtain.'

NOTICE TO 011ar AND COUNTRY. 31B1WEIANTS, , ,

LARGE STOCK FIKIBGELLANEGUti'
Compriabg13tE lota Ory,Gooce,elotAn.Casalmeretaliblrkit

Drawer!, Steam of Good!. Army ,lothing,canary. Wig
dozenBalmoral Slane. Ready. aide othiniw p

' ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
January27.commetteftig at 10 o'cuoe

irA. MoCLEIJIAND. AUCTIONEEM., ••

11190.1103TWITT
CONCERT HALL A.lloTlON.itspOZdtd.. • -;

HearEntrance on taover attest .
Household. Furnitute- and . Merchandise or.everst de;-':;;1

seriptionreceived on consignment- . Balla oi iNrukiiFe,atdvicilings attended to ou'reasdnable terms: -

•

THOMAS BIRCH; dt. BO_ 'AUOTIONEERS'oOI94MISSION MERCHANTS,
o. 4110 CHESTNUT street:

Rear Earanco N0.1.101 Bansom street:_,-
1301MEHOLD 'FURNITURE OF EVERY DrAßOtar-

TION RHUSIV7.43'ON OONSIGNACENTA '
Sales ofFurnitureatDeakins" attended to onthe meet

LEGAL NOTICM4

INN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE
1 City,and County of Philadelphia —MARY B.,SHAW: , •,,

by,her next friend. BENJAMIN F.BROWN. ye. WM..-
LIAM AUOUSTUS SHAW—December .Tenn,
29.—Divorce.—To WILLIAM AtiGUSTUB SHAW: Yen
are hereby notified that the Court has granted a rule On
you toshow COMO:why a divorce a otncute rnatrimetria.„should not ho decreed in this case. returnable 8AT0R...!
DAY. January 80.,1t65.at 11 o'clock A, Pd. - , • ,THOMAS J. TIEIIL, 3

Attorney,forLibelleati ;„.IMO edurt4o,: • •

1N TEM ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE'CITY'AND -

County of Philadelpida.„ Estate of'JAMES-If. /

BRODER, deceased. The Auditor appointed- by
the Court to audit. settle and adjust the account of
CORNELIA B. BROOEE,_ Executrix VI the
estate of JAMES,. B. BROOKE; 'debeasede 'tut&
to report distribution of the balance in the hands ofMet .
accountant. will meet the parties intereatedder thepur.r ' .
pose ofhis appointmenton MONDAY, February 1. ISAat,
8.20 o'clock P. id:„athis ogle°. No. 128 South-dixth otreet:
in the city ofPhiladelphia.

J 16110 .I.A.rr -

Ja2l-th,atußP. • • , Auditor.

JANUARY it IEiCEL

N THE ORPHANS, COURT FOR THE, CITY IaNIX
1 County o' Philadelphia.- Estate of ERHARDT JOE11-
GER, deceased.—The Auditor APPointod the Coat; tea
audit, settle and adjust the first and final account of'
KATHARINE BRECHT. Adininistratrix oftheEstate
ERHARDT JOEROER. deceased, and to, report distribte."
Hon of the balance in the hands of the accountant...will,
meet the parties interested torthe purpose ofhie appoint-
ment. on TiIURBDAY. February 4thAlBM,at 3 o'cloey,,P.,
M. at the Wilco of-A. B. LETCHAVOIVeIiS+34,Ao. 451-
Fifth street, in the city ofPhiladelDbiii. ,• •

ja21.1.b. tuSt• BENJAMIN MANN*. Auditor.
N THE COURT OF :COMMON"; PLE.A.I' FOR ,T.11.r4

1 City and County of Philadldphis.—Trust Estate of
ELIZABETH HOGE (now PbEAIIANION).i-TlietAn-,
ditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle and adjust
the account of\ VIET latilfiON. trustee •of
the said ELIZABETH HOGE (now PLABANTON).
and to report distribution of the.helettets
'in the bands of the accountant, will meet

o parties intereatedfor the purposes of his appointment
o DlONDAY.Februarya. 1809, at*i P. M. at his office..:'
.14 o.217 Routh Third street, in the city of Philadelphia. .; • ' • • HENRY NORRIS, ••'•

• ja2l-thsto ISR , , • • , . Auditor.

ITHE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
1 County Of Philadelphia—Estate of 'JAMES JEWELL.
deceased —The auditor appointed by the Court, to audit.
settle) and adjust 'the account of 'EDWARD J. •KE
NEY and IdENRXli. DlETY,,Adminntratora of JAMES
JEWELL', deceased, and to report distributieri of tha
balance the haanf dolr oil, the manful:Lint.; meet' the

'ctiltr3lol4trietbruaiirt:t,elrB6 ".at:oo'cloWg.pfit ,tamtehnia t, o°P-
fice, Is.o. Ma South Sixth etreet, in the, city of:Philadel-

JOIIN 6.,REEHEFEER.
Uditot.ja2l th e tte tt4

fN THE:ONPIiANB'COUItrik)ft VIIII 'CITY. AND
Comaty of Ybiladelpbta.--Ystate of ,tiEORDNBII.I2II.

deceased.. Burproceedlnge ofpartition. The Auditor ap.
',pointed by thoLourt to distributethe proceeds of real
estate' ' will meet ' the- parties interested for the

Ni6r 9p 0otetogiuoJelplopt:moturi oc t3i;ligEttllc ),.A;lo,.,gtolind itatidt dastreet' : lathe city of • - .GUsTeyuo
inn the tufg ' . Aaditot:

INN TkIE 011PIIANEP COURT FOR THE .orrr ANDS`
1 County of .khiladelphie.,-Estate of ;SAItA/1,,R.
lIENDRY, decaased. Auditor appointed 'by . then'Jr/
Court to audit, settle anti d,djutit the account of GEORON.,
W. McWILLIANIS, Executor or the Estate of SARAH',
H. lIEZSDRY. decimal°. and to report; dishibutiouof the
balance In the hands of the accountant. will ineeracthe
narticalnterested,.forthe pOrPolse ofhis apeointutentdent
I4IONDAY, February 1, 1869.'at 4 o'clock P, Second-
envy.front Room of 195 South Fifth streets lotheti
Fbiladolthia. .11%21,tibt,4450

NITED• STATES AIARS IIAL'S OFFICE. E4fVFER,NI ,L DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA. • • •
Primannhente,. tlatti 1•86k, • • •

his id to givenotice: That °tithe Inn day of J nuary.-.
A IL 1869. a Warrant in Bankruptcy wen inottek attainat - •

tho Estate of JOHN 11. GARDINER, of Ptottidistphia,.;
in the County:of Philadelphia and {State of Pdaritylvanitt.
who liao been adjudged a Bankrupt, orthie'ewn POtition;
that the payment of any debte and delivery' itff ,auttpro-
perty belonging to ouch /3ankrupt, to him„ tor foehin nee. ,
and the tranefer of any property by hini.art forbidden b?•
law; that a meeting of the nroditotaof the sold .IDank.
rapt, to prove their debte, and 'to enooeb one'or Woman- .1
atomics of lily eetate, Will be held 'at, a .court:,of bank ,
smote's'. to be holdea.at No. =I Walnut street, in the city'

of Philadelphia, before William..3ietdiehael.7 Ku-. •
gilder, ontho Othday Of ll'obruary;A,D. law at 2 o'clock.,1.u. ELFMAKER. .• 1.

joito.2t* U. 8. blareha/..tte lifeeeengoi.
unTATE OF WILLIAM FOX. DECEABEM—Lettere
AD testamentary upon the estate of ,Willltun
reason. havingbeen granted to We undorsigingladt per-
sons toddled thereto will makep symentand those hay..
ing clams against the same will present there to JIJbI.
ANNA ,FOX,Fseouttia: or to JOSEPH O. FOX. her At.'
tornoy._ 820 :North Nilsecostret.oto thoir Attoreen
,lIENttY COWMAN,I B.Btrth treet. iioa6V

BNABUROB. —l5 BALE“ COtTONMANit3tHIGS
btontour., Imam ma tersale by tithaitttlet,

RUMELL & Z 1ti Ergat qtrees:


